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Susaicss CarbsTbusiness arfcs.
DOILE'S MOMENTS HAVE COME,

The Hawaiian, Beverage Company

IS PBEPAHED TO DELIVER TO FAMILIES
IN AND AROUND THE CITY

THEIR CELEBRATED INVIGORAT-
ING STIMULATING AND

Non - Intoxicating Hop Beer !

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

jfO. MERCHANT 8T.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Hatch . fresident
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

ff. B. Castle Secretary
J.F.Brown, Treasurer Manager

K. Frear Auditor

(Scnrral SUtorrttsnnmtff.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Ccunsellor-at-LsT- r.

Office 36 Merchant Street.

WILLIAM Ci PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AFD

Agant to take Xckxaowldfirxsint.

lSfThi Oompany is prepared to search

1
"icords ana lurnisn aDsiracw uwo u

real property in the Kingdom.

vartfAR niacin? loans on. or contemplat
be the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
la regard to title.

7-- All orders attended to with promptn-
ess.

Bfl) Telex-ho- 5: P. O. Boa: i5.

t ; BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bryiar Co., Ilonoma ISugar Co , Wailuku
gngarCo., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Kanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco rackets .

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

p-fj- . Jones President
Gbo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and fcsecy.

Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
n. AT. Cooke
H. Watebhouse. .... ...Directors
0. L. Carter )

Iron
QTJTT.SIISr STREET,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;

also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Ennes, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
toe cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Eamie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper btock, Machines for extracting
Btarch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

CTAll orders - promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
3428-t- f

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

STRIFE AT SAMOA

Foreign Warships Send an Ultima
tum to the Rebels.

THE INSURGENTS THREATEN APIA.

The Governinennt Party la Much the
Stronger and Will Win in the End
Rebels More Down the Coast and Barn
n Village Dilatory Conduct of War.

The domestic discussions in Sa
moa still continue, and the papers
down there predict a bloody fight
before the trouble is ended. The
Government has a great excess of
force, and it is sure to win in the
end. The captains of the English
and German warships have issued
the following ultimatum, addressed
to the rebel party.
To the Chiefs of the War Party

at Atua.
We, the commanders of the English

and Germau men-of-w- ar give you no
tice that, if the chiefs named on the
enclosed list come on board the Brit-
ish man-of-wa- r within three (3) hours
from the time the boat that brings
this reaches the shore, and make sub
mission, you will not be attacked.

You must bring iifty guns and sur
render them to the men-of-war- .

No boat will be allowed to leave the
shore unless it comes direct to one of
ho men-of-wa- r.

If you do not surrender, you may
send your women and children along
side the men-o- f war duriug the fight
ing:, and they will be quite safe.

Uiven under our nanus tms iMtn day
of May, 1894.
(Signed.) Herbert w. s. uibson,

Captain 1. Al. o. curacoa.
(Signed.) Scueder,
Korvetten Kapitan II. I. G. M. S.

Bussard.

.List of Chiefs Wanted.
Feesano.
Inu of Lufllufl.
Paleaaea of Saluafata.
Leota Toomata of Solosolo.
Iliganoa of Solosolo.
Tauaa Pal eapuni.
Salanoa Alailima Falefa.
Fiame of Lotofaga.
Pal to of Falealili.
Fuimaono Moameto of Falealili.

In eccordance with the above
ultimatum, the ten chiefs named
gave themselves up, and were
carried to Apia. Fifty dilapidated
muskets were also brought on
board and dropped into deep water.

The Samoa Times of the loth
instant gives the following account
of the situation as it etands at
present :

The so-call- ed civil war still drags its
weary length along, being apparently
no nearer an end than it was some
months ago. At Atua no attempt is
being made on either side to bring
matters to an issue. In the other
direction the Aana rebels have as-
sumed the aggressive and the Govern-
ment, who have ascribed their delay
in making an attack to a desire to
surround the rebels, now appear to be
practically surrounded by the latter.
About 250 ol tne reueis leit Ajeiaga a
few days ago for this side of the
island, and several of them were at
Vaimoso lat Monday. They spoke of
burning the village of that name, but
allowed themselves to be dis&uaded
from so doing. They, however, went
down the coast without encountering
any opposition and burned a portion
of the village of aleimoa. Had the
Government party promptly made an
attack after the disaster of the 3d,
their task would have been ea.y; now,
ko much time has been wasted in
holding fonos, and deciding upon
what to do, which the enemy become
apprised of and they retreat before
an attack can be made. Thus when
the Government troops arrived at
Samatau the rebels had lld and so,
when they were sought at Falelatai it
was found that they had retreated to
a strong position between that place
and Lefaga, which they now occupy.
From positive information to hand it
appears that their night attack at
Fuailolo'u resulted in loss to them.
One man was killed outright and
five wounded, two of whom have
since died. Their party, however,
captured thirty-tw- o rifles, fix re-
volvers and three hundred rounds of
ammunition. King Malietoa, who
wan at Aana, returned to Apia last
Wednesday, presumably with a view
to holding a conference with the
European officials. One tiling ap-
pears to be certain and that is that
neither Aana or Atua will act in any
great degree upon the ofi'ensive.

It is now ab3JuteHy certain that a
party of the rebels are near Apia.
Some temporary houses have been
found erected on the hill at the back
of Apia, and small games of the rebels
have been seen at different times.
A few days ago a number were neen
who were evidently locating the posi-

tion of the road- - around Lotopa, and
on Thursday night a party was seen
near Mamea's house above Motootua.
The alarm was given and some of the
Government forces were soon in pur
suit, but without success. Yesterday
two parties were out from Apia to
ecour the buh in the near neighbor-
hood in hopes of finding the enemy,
hut up o the time of our going to
press nothlug had been heard of their
doings.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIFE AND FIRE

INSUBANCE:

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Iiife Insurance Co.
Or BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Iasurance Co.

O F HARTFORD.

This -- :- Space Reserved
FOB

H. H. WILLIAMS
HOTEL STREET,

NEXT -:- - TO -:- - HORN'S -:- - BAKERY
SG79-- tf

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES
OF--

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.
Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Governmsnt -:- - Bonds

6 Per Cent. Interest. -

Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-
gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

7mFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-l- w

BAR Y ROBERTS

A Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San JFrnnclfco livening lost
Is prepared to make illus

trations for newspaper ad
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Muac
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

3636-- tf

PIANO NOTICE

wm
As our Piano Tuner and Repairer has

now arrived, we are prepared to take
orders for work, which will be executed
in the very best manner possible, as
without question we have secured (in the
pfrpon of Mr. G. H. Harrison) the most
skillful and finished Artist in his Trade
who has ever visited the Islands.

ALL WOKK GUARANTEED.
TELEPHONE U3 YOUK ORDE11S

AT OMt'E.

Music Department.
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Chester A. Doyle Accused of "Do-

ing" His Very Good Friend.

HOW A JAPANESE TfAS CONVICTED.

The Interpreter Wa Assisted by a Jap-
anese, Who Remained In Jail Over
Right to Get a Confession lie Was
Promised Reward Hat Did Mot Get It

When Chester A. Doyle walked
up the Australia's gangplank on
last Saturday the band struck up
"There are moments when we want
to be alone." There is a Japanese
in town who wishes that Chester
had not departed and that he was
here to sing the little song men-
tioned. According to the Japanese,
who is employed as a servant by
Dr. Cooper, Doyle gave him what
is called the double cross. It
seems that the Japanese and Doyle
met at Hilo a long timo ago and
they became bosom friends at once.
To seal the friendship the Court
interpreter touched his new found
acquaintance for $70,which he has
not returned to this day, if the
Japanese is telling a straight story.
But this item is but a small cir-
cumstance compared with a later
transaction. Readers of the Ad-

vertiser will remember that cor-

respondents on Maui devoted con-

siderable space to a smart bit of
work performed by Doyle. It re-

lated to two Japanese who were
under arrest at Lahaina for setting
fire to a cane field owned by J. M.
Horner. The gentleman mentioned
was anxious to secure a conviction
and offered a Toward of $500 t se-

cure that end. Doyle happened to
be in Lahaina at the time attend-
ing Court and to obtain the reward
he remained in jail over night and
heard one of the accused men con-
fess that he was guilty. Of course
Do3Tle,s evidence alone would
not convict the man and ho
was in a quandary, but circum-
stances favored him, and in the
meantime the incendiary was sent
to this city and locked up. Doyle
then hunted up his good seventy
dollar friend and showed him
where he could make $250. just as
easy as capitalists tear oft cou-
pons. This is where the servant's
story commences. Doyle suggested
that he should spend a night in a
cell at the station with the accused
man ; this was done and according
to Doyle's friend another confession
was made by the prisoner. This
occurred on the 27th of May,Jand
on the following Monday Doyle,
his friend and the prisoner went to
Lahaina to attend the court term.
The testimony of the firat two con-
victed the Japanese and he was
sent to jail. Doyle, acccrding to
his own statement, collected the
reward and then returned with his
friend to town. His partner im-
portuned Lira several times for his
half, but Doyle, according to the
man's statement, stood him off in
his inimitable style. Finally the
Japanese was informed that his
very good friend was about to leave
these sunny shores for a "much
needed vacation," as the newspa-
pers put it. On the Thursday pre-vio- ns

to Doyle's departure the
claimant of one-ha- lf of the reward
called and was told to come on
Sunday and he would receive his
money. The Japanese called on
Sunday, but Doyle left on the day
before and there you are.

1

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, under the

leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a concert this (Saturday)
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock at Emma
Square. The following is the pro-
gramme:
1. Overture "Esmeralda" Herman
2. Fantatia "In the Chapel"

Kilenberg
3 Selection "Anna liolena"

Donizetti
4. Grand March "Victoria' Cok
5. Polka-"T- he Water LHv" .Clement
6. Waltz - "The Matador" Deacon

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Keep vonr friends abroad post
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sendtng
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

Manufactory, Punchbowl St,
Between Palace Walk and King st.
WMutual Telephone 314.

3704 tf

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

13 K2STTIST,
S3 HOTIL STiUST.

gagOmCB HOPBR 9 At M. TO 4 P. M.

"SAKS SOUCF HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"J desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

'In a more sacred or sequestered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunus naunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
R. C. Advertiser, Oct, 7, 1S93.

X- - A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Oyvicit New J?afe Deposit Building,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend- -
ence given for every description of Build
ing.

Old BuiHinfrs successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decoration?.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
STDrawinga for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

The New Jewelry Store
G03 Fort Street,

ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS,

jESTIsland orders promptly attended to

T. O. BOX 87.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 468.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALS

jLager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OY8TEKH
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3400

lfl863
rHi L'Sij

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

r. HOBN Practical Uoniectloner,
Fastrv Cook and Bakor.

Ko. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone

Ornoi No. 13 Kaahumann Street, Hono
lulu, XX, 1.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
?"0PEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Eecuisites a specialty.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Anil Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

b. w. K'cnieNKY, j. ac. r. w. m'ch?hxt.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

LI. W. McOHESNET & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 340. 1. O. Ilox 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Xmpcrtar anl Dealer lc

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 35-- 31 Qneen Stteet, Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen tts Honolulu.

COISTSO J--iI DiVTICTJ

Soda Wafer Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558-- ly Agents.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 FOIIT 8TIIEKT, HONOLULU

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Eollera, Nngnr Mills, Coolers, Crau

and Iiead Cnatlns,
And machinery of every description raade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithins;. Job work exc uted
on the shortest notic.

T WIIT HO SKI
1111J II llllJJ

n8 Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming Douse

IX EVERY RESPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

MANAGER.
Hell Teleiihoiie 133.

S.Ol-l- m

CENTEAL MARKET
IXJXJVNX; STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be
sides carrying a fu.l line ol Meats,

we make a fcpcialty of

lieail Clees,
PressAtl Corn Beef

WESTBROOK & GARES,

I 3137-- q Pboprietob.

Utiles for floors i
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattinq or all Kinds,
Manila Ciqacs.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
iJoaibs, Japanese Provisione and Soy.

Hind-paint-
ed Porcelain Dinner Se's

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

8JX.K and SATIN SCREENS.
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Biik Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateuu- pi

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSOEIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urx s

Alxo, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Oliairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

W8TUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nauanu Btr.331--q

EUSTACE & CG.,

Dealers in

Wood and coal
Also White and Black Sand which e

sell at the very lowest market rate

CBell Tblsphonb No. 414.

TBLEFJ30NB No. 414.
V 349S-l- y

I
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THE PACIFIC COMMEKCIAIi ADVERTISER: HON OliTJIi 0, JUNE 30, 1894

Centred 3rrnsrmntf3. Utm SUtotrtiscmcnta.FOR EVENING PARTIES. BYAUTHOiilTY.

ndependence Day. s THE
Hawaiian

o
o devolution. v. ?

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

THE

A mm
DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

Government

TO

Provisional

The Crisp photo process, by which
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation
artistic triumphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN

The historians have commenced with
ion, setting forth the remote causes
action; and follow up their connection
sent the whole in a finished exterior

"The History" will be illustrated, is
for excellence, the productions being

project received by the business
manner.

artistic gem of the purest
1804.

the frame-wor- k of the construct
of events and the motives of hnman
with other developments, and pre
of hich literary worth. The founda

the effects philosophically traced. Ac

containing over 200 pages, fully
and plans, containing tables of useful
comprises all the accompaniments nec

tion principles cf government, the predominant sentiments swaying hnman
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of the
land, the natnre of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form
illustrated, supplied with many maps
information and a complete index, it
essary to complete a work of its character.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Atlveitism

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-waii- an

Islands.

In favor of annexation, 4

firfct, last and al the

time.

IT
P.epresent8 all business

interests and all sec-m- ns

of the Island

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands

S

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver- -

SYNOPSIS :

XIow to Kntertaln Gct Flcaanlly and at
Little Cost.

A book party is given in this way:
Around tho rooms reserved for your
guests will bo tacked the titles of well
known words. Jlako a drawing of an
eye, a fan and a hoe, and pome ono will
gucs3 "Ivanhoe;" or a i.ick, a kitchen
lampwick and a couplo of motto papers
will mean "Pickwick Papers;" a lump
cf sugar, two table bclLi and a bar of
musical notes will read "Sweet Belles
Out of Tunc;' a picture cf a house with
two whito additions will stand for
"Whito "Wings," although eomo ono
will say "Bleak House" or "House on
tho ilarsh;" a twisted paper taper will
be "Tho Lamplighter. " Cut out of the
newspapers all tho pictures you can find
of men, and some one will know it
means "All Sorts and Conditions of
Hen."

A hand mirror may suggest "As In a
Looking Glass;" a drawing of a crying
baby, with tho letters L. E. L G. EL,
some one will say "Aurora Leigh;" a
shoe with a dilapidated heel develops
into "Lucille. " Some one must paint
with brown water colors three capital
E's, and you will hear 4 'Tho Brownies. ' '
"Adam Bede" will be the letter A,
then a dash for tho naughty word and a
glass bead, Again take your paintbrush
and make in red the letter A and see if
any one knows it Is "The Scarlet
ter. ' ' The photographs of a number of

. little girls will bo hurriedly jotted down
as "Little Women." "The Moonstone"
is a crescent and 14 poundsone stone.
You will have a photograph of a pretty
girl with her head turned over her
shoulder let her be "Looking Back-
ward. " A drawing in red crayon of a
glovo might mean "The Red Gauntlet;"
or a cavalier's hat, decorated with a trio
of quills, "The Threo Feathers." A
picture of two darkies is surely "The
Virginians." A bunch of marguerites
with a moth hovering above it will sym-bcliz- o

' 'Daisy Miller. ' ' A picture of any
social event could stand for "Vanity
Fair," and so on. Provide each guest
with a pretty daisy or wild rose in the
form of a book painted by an artistic
friend. Inside is a list of numbers to
correspond with tho ones on the unique
titles, and as each guess is made it is
written with the dainty pencil attached
to tho Cower book. To give an impetus
to the affair you may have a prettily
bound book as a prize to the most sue--

WHIST COUNTERS.

cessf uL This sort of a frolic will occupy
the most intelligent a couple of hours,
as it is less simple than one would fancy.
For refreshments do not be afraid to
step out of the conventional.

Your friends who are 40 and famous
generally appreciate a card party. A
"progressive euchre" in an 1894 gown
is a novelty, ion progress in the usual
way, only each table has a stationary
trump. For instance, there is a heart,
club, spade and diamond table. This
innovation is an improvement on tho old
way of changing the trump at each new
hand. Again call your artistic friend
into use and have painted on water color
paper butterflies tied with a bit of silver
cord. Use these instead of the old fash
ioned card counters. Afterward a couple
of prizes are given to the winners, and,
parenthetically, booby prizes are no lon
ger good form, as it is inhospitable to ex
pose any guest to ridicule. Your piece
do resistance may be your supper.

Ask your guests informally to come
to the dining room. They will bo glad
they accepted when they see a shining
chafing dish. Close by is a large platter
of finely chopped cheese, with mustard,
salt, pepper and a bottle of ale. Strewn
over the table are olives, salted crackers
and a big pitcher of ale, which must b
drunk out of "stems" if you wish to
carry out the idea of bohemianism. If
the hostess cannot make tho "rabbit,"
there is sure to be a man among the
guests who is just waiting for such an
opportunity to show his skill as a "cor-
don bleu-- " But the girl who can mako
a sauto of mushrooms, or oysters a la
creme, will not have to wait very long
to order new visiting cards. And all
this can be done on $.5 or less.

Maude James Chilton.

Four Fair IHdcksmitfc.
In "West Forty-eight- h street, New York

city, is a flourishing blacksmith busi-
ness carried on by four sisters. Their
father was a blacksmith. He and their
mother lived in the rear of his shop.
There the daughters were born, and there
they still live. Their mother was about
the shop so much that she learned to
shoe & horse as well as her husband. In
time the four girls learned it too. First
their father died, and their mother's
practical knowledge of the trade enabled
her still to carry on the business and
support her family. Then she, too, died,
and ever since the young women have
managed the blacksniithing themselves
and made their living. They hire assist-
ants, who do most of the actual work,
Irat they are there to take tho money and
to see that tho work is done properly.
They art) well educated, ladylike girls.
They own their house and shop and are
prosperous and happy, because they had
sense and independence enough to con-

tinue their father's occupation.

Mrs-- J. Sperling la a successful
'

furni-tnr- o

dealer of Bozeman. Mon.

The Advertiser, 75 ceots a month.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexanders History of King Kalafcaua's

Tenders for Cement.
Office ojt the Board of Health, i

Honolulu, Juue It), 1894. J

Sealed tenders will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock noon TUESDAY,
July 3, 1894, for supplyiuj: the Board of
Health for the use of the Leper Fettle-me- nt,

Molokai, for sis months ending
December 31, 1891, with White Bros.
Portland Cement, up to 350 barrels,
full weight guaranteed.

The same to ba delivered in quantities
as from time to time required, f. o. b.
island steamers.

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Cement, Leper settlement."

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accepttbe lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMIIH,
President Board of Health.

372i-3- t

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office of the Min-

ister of the Interior, at Honolulu, Hawai
ian Islands, till September 1st, 1894, at
12 o'clock noon, for Water Pipe and
Pumping Plant.

Specifications may be seen at the office
of the Superintendent of Public

--Vorks, in Honolulu and at the offices of
the Hawaiian Consols General, in San
Francisro and New York.

'lhd Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid. J. A. KING,

Minister of the interior.
Interior Office, June 27, 1891.

S725--3t

H. T. TAYLOR, Fsq., has this day
beea appointed an Agent to take acknow
ledgments to Contracts for Labor, for
the District of Ewa and Waianae, Island
of Oahu. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interiar Office, Jane 26th, 1834.

3725-- 3t

G. E. BOARDMAN, Esq., has this
day been appointed an Agent to take ac
knowledgments to Contracts for Labor,
for the District of Kona. Island of Oahu.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 2Sth, 1894.
3725--3t

Sale of Government Land in Lan- -
pahoehoe Gulch, Hilo,

Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 24, 1894, at 12

o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub
lic auction, a tract of Government Land
iu Laupahoeboe Gulch, Hilo, Hawaii,
containing an area of 61 65-10- 0 acres, a
little more or less.

It is conditioned that the purchasers
of the above Lots shall pay cost of sur
vey and plotting of same. Full inform
ation in this regard can be obtained at
the Land Office, Interior Department.

Upset price fcJOS 25.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 20, 1S94.
3719-3- t

Sale of Government Lois in Okoe,
South Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 21, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the following Lots in
Okoe, South Kona, Hawaii, viz :

Lot No. 1 Containing an area of 104
acres. Upset price $75.

Lot No. 2 Containing aa area of 105
acres . Upset price $75.

It is conditioned that the purchasers
of the above Lots shall pay cost ot sur--
V3y and plotting of same. Full inform-
ation in this regard can be obtained at
the LandJOffice, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 20, 1894.
3719-3- t

Irrigation Notice,
Holders of water privileges, or those

payin water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock p. ir. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kino ,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 23, 1894. 359S-t- f

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-
ters XXVI of the laws of 1S36:

All persona holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the term
ending December 31, 1S94, will be due
and payable at the office cf the Honolulu
Water Works, on the 1st day cf July,
1894. .

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after tney are due will be
Eubject to an additional 10 ier cent.

Bates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDRJ.W BROWN,
Superintendent Kouolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., June 19, 1S94.
371S-- td

Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexanders History of Liliuokalani's

'-I- lE DECORATING COMMITTEE
of the Fourth Day of .luly Cele

bration offers the following five cash
prizes for decorations :

For the beat decorated bnilding on
that dav t50; seiond ; Third $30;
Fourth 20; tilth $10.

Thf Judges will be eentlemen selected
by the officers of the general Committee,

,hn will inreo.t tha various buildinera
and award the above prizes according to
merit.

GEO. C. 8TKATEMEYEK,
W. P. FOYD,
J. S. MAKT1N,
L. T. KENkE,
J. V. SlMO 8 N,

Committee:
Honolulu, June 55, 1891.

3721 td

'Ml AW iOWEO

The Summit Crater of

Maunaloa.

Parties of not less than
three wishing to visit
this great wonder of Ha- -

waii, can do so with very
little inconvenience, as the
undersigned will be prepared
after the 1st of July, with com
petent guides and good ani-

mals to make the ascent.
Parties can ride to the summit
and view the grand sight
from on horseback without
undergoing any fatigue from
walking. Ladies who will put
up with the little inconven
iences of . camp life and horse-
back riding can make the
ascent.

Parties taken from the
Volcano House to the tamp on
the mountain side the first
day. Second day to summit,
where they will have from
three to five hours; which is
sufficient time for all sight
seeing and return to camp
same day. Third day, back to
Volcano House. No tourist
ought to miss this trip.

t"For further particulars
and terms, address

J. MONSAHRAT,
Kapapala Ranch, Kau, Hawaii.

- 5707-- 1 m

NowReady

IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator
Morgan's
Report
on
Hawaiian
Affairs.

PRICE PER T rTTVTTC

Hawaiian Gazette! Co.

Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S93.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of- - the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapters Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

1Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai 4 :

ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action - on Hawaiian Affairs.

ii

Ft

ii
H
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The publishers have the honor to announce that arrangmeute
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the l6t Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESSEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is
now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and. Industries, and a great favor will be confer-
red if tbose desirous of inserting theirs between the page3 of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.

tisement and will gie - t--
v

you the worth of your $

money.

Gazelle Publishing Company
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the:
JUST RBMKD National Cane Shredder

Samoa Sat Two Envoys to Wash-

ington to Ask For It. BARKENTINE kjan in vj i i 9
1'ATKSTl.I) l.M)Kll Til K f.Att OV

x:wixoitnwi;?i) ukalk.1 in- TIIK HAWAIIAN Ir.AbJJS.
UNITED STATrS 0NC2 TV CONTROL. S. G. mm J. T. Waterhouse

r--. i l . . r . iIIAS JCST ARRIVED WITH A FULL Wo. 10 Store
The attention of Vhui' ZA

and Agent Is called Uj zq
following letter from sir.
John A. Sgott, Manager si

Thf Story I Yol.l Ily lion. 1. V.

Sfwanl, Ex - ..itaut Secretary of
State The I.iM as Text Hook
The Value of 1'ago - 1'ago Harbor.

SUrPLY OF
;fm" " r - "i --

"
,

v, the Ihlo Sugar Co., regard --a

the working of the ratioialFKESH m&frAHAY !
Cane Shredder, which he had
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

VtAisxxv, Miui Hawaii,
January Ti, WMA

Grain and

Chicken Feed
Hon. W. G. 11, Hosqixim, 11. I.

Ttin rHi In rerlv to (A it

LADIKST AND GKNTi5

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

and Jackets,

Criildreu, iPinaforett,

Sflk; Shetland and Wool Shawls

16th lust, regarding the National Cc
Shredder tamithed by tke I'nirereU
Mill Co. ci New York, and er4 jJ
the liito Bazar Co. tbia iat wraon,

rrnnlil -- j to ear. that It IxiA covUaFOR US.

Sir: "Go forth, my sou," said Chan-cell- or

Oxenstiem to the yountr dip-
lomatist. "Go forth and see with how
little wisdom the world is governed !"
If young Oxenstiern could have lived
till now, and have extended his
travels to Washington, he would
have found fresh illustration of the
correctness of the Chancellor's re-
mark.

During the Administration of Presi-
dent Hayf s there came to the Depart-
ment of State two envoys from the
Samoan Islands. One was an Ameri-
can resident there, and the other a
fine looking, intelligent native, who
had held a place in the island Govern-
ment corresponding tothatof Minister
of Foreign' Affairs, When it fell
within the scope of my official duties
to receive and converse with him, I
remarked the purity aud correctness
of the English he epoke, and asked
how he bad learned it. He replied
that his chief text-boo- k for the study
of the language had I eea the Bible,

in operation day and vlhl (Ixxrivz the past
ttirfcA m.e-ft- n unrkinv on ftlact cane, and
ateo hard ratoons,and it is giving tee tL
greatest eauel&ction. me rcor 1 tew
its rvithllstiV. the Letter tAtr3&i I amCALFORNA FID CO. that I put it in. aa I am eatisfel tbat it

KID GLOVES, will repay trie onsinai ouuay in a twn
time, in uaving ol labor, hiber extracSteel and "Iron Eansre Stoves and Fixtures, tion, etc.. m m m m m r. A M SV KCHAMOIS GLOVES,TELEPHONES 121. It is Bured'Jing irom vJ 10 ju c&b w
cane every 22 hours with the grtatet
eae, and it could tbrel a rnocb larger
quantity if necfseary. It delivers tbladies' and children s

HCCSEEKPIHa Q00D3 D K1TCH2S CTiSSlLS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray at Pliver-plafcs- d.

THE PROPER WAY
Hats and Bonnets !

TO EAT AN HOSERUBB ER TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Ebredded cane in an even cnuoTia iwa
to the three roller mill, which retiree it
without the intervention ol any Jabor.
and aa the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill cf a
preat deal of strain, thus redscin? the
liability of broken shafts, jreannzetc.

There is a Bavins of for (4) tctn daily
on the mill, as only oce caan is reccired
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the eh redder. It Las
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use cf steain Is ?repe-ral-ly

a serious consideration in Aiding
new machinery, as in most mih'i tbe
boiler power is taxd to its highest limit,
aa it was in this mil!, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-

er. But I find that the shredder ardtb
three roll mill engines combined cse no

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, TATSU CLOSETS, METALS,

Pi'-unbar-
s' Stock. War and Soil Pipes.

Dress Goods in great variety,OEANGE !

and that his instructors were the
American missionaries. He and his
colleague had come with friendly
overtures from the islanders, and
were ready to proffer or accede to
whatever would best promote closer
commercinl aud political relations
with the United States; even to the
extent of a protectorate or a cession.
The Samoans had found the Ameri-
can Government just, liberal and
kin J in itL dealings with them. They
ureaded the encroachment of Euro-
pean merchants and adventurers,
which might, sooner or later, obtaiu
the backing of the British and Ger-
man Governments.

The President, Secretary of State,
Mr. Kvarts and other members of his
Administration regarded the Samoan
overtures with favor. The Navy De-
partment had long perceived the de

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,Plumbing. Tin. Copper md Sheet Iron Work,

Feathers and Flowers
D12SOHD BLOCK. 95 arl 27 KIKQ STKEST.SOMETHING

NEW! New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,Just Arrived pei S. S. Gaelic !
SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

sirability and importance of a naval
station among the Pacific islands for
coaling and repairs of United States
vessels and the protection of Ameri-
can commerce. Lacking such sta-
tions, they had seen American com-
merce swei t out of the Pacific by
British-bui- lt cruisers carrying the
Confederate flag.

Public sentiment, however, was at
that time averse to the acquisition of
any island territory, and had so man

Novelties in Baching

more eteam tnan tee inree rou mxa
engine did when working on whole cane,
wtiile doing better work and mere & it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very 11"
attention.

The ASegass from the thredded. ad
makes saperior fuel, and the rev a.
have less difiicolty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to h are a call from
parties intested, as it is xseeessaa lo
see the machine at wcxk to ItUr e-c- iate

its capabilities.
I remain, verv tmlv years,

(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Hilo Strgsr Co.

FOETY CASES
tMANILA

Chiffon Handkerchiefs and
Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

TOOU'jNCraGS !

ifested itseii in regard to fcu 1 nomas
and San Domingo. Inquiry among
Senators and Congressmen showed
that no treaty would be approved that
should call fr the payment of public
monev. or should bind tbt? XJuittxx

We have jost re reived from the factory
an assortment of

Orange -;- -' Cups ! CXX1VJ- --r 1 uui.M.cru actones La consiaucm
El Cometa del Oriente.

POXSISTJNO OF SUCII FAVORITES AS
3523

JSPlans for erection a
these shredders may be seek
at the ofSce of the Agents,
Avhere prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained- -Conchitas, Conchas,

M AW .A -Londres, Habanos, Etc.

FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

Wdl G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
S3ft-- Si

THE

"States to exert its navel or military
force to protect the privileges ac-

quired.
The envoys were reasonable and

practical, and were soon led to com-
prehend the situation. After many
conferences, they agreed that the isl-
ands would cede to the United States
their finest harbor, that of Pago-Pag-o,

for a naval and coaling station, aud
would ask nothing in return except
the mutual good will and internation-
al intercourse that might reasonably
be expected to follow such a transac-
tion. It is among the pleasant mem-
ories of my official life that I partici- -

in the preparation of that treaty,
Tated duly signed the respective
Plenipotentiaries being Mr. Evarts,
the Secretary of State, in behalf of
the United States, and the Samoan
Envoy in behalf of his Government.
It was confirmed and ratified without
serious opposition. Naval vessels
were sent out to Pago Pago to make
surveys and take possession.

The delay excited much less com-
ment or criticism in the United States
than it did in Europe for European
statesmen were quick to perceive the
advantage our country had gained.
Efforts were immediately begun to
acquire similar or counterbalancing

which seem to be about the right thing.
No more soiling of fingers, no slip-

ping of the orange.
The fruit can be all ready served for

eating, with the orange held firmly in

place, then with one of our dainty little
orange spoons to eat it with , what great-

er joy can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, bo be

sure to provide yourself with a number

as they will soon be indispensible on a

well appointed dinner table.
Add to that a few piecaa of our beiuti-falc- nt

glass, and your table will be

complete
New goods are constantly coming our

way, so do not forget to look around the

store when in town, there may be some-

thing you need which you were going to

send away for. Let ua save you the

trouble.

HOLLTSTER & CO
Corner Fort .and Merchant Streets. Hawaiian

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk aad Gotten Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CUEVK 81IIRTS
o( comp!to Mock made by &ma
toyAof VokohAiua.

Straw Huts, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

V no VISIONS U peral.
TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

tc
Etc., Ku, nto.r

Whon you rttv in wood ol any tint cf
Jrtlvtno?50tvxi.-- , vrivv ? trfi caU tvl
5:vo your p?ic a an?a;ut town.

Give "the Baby STAR
A Perfect Nutriment

Ton OROWINO CHILDRCN.
CONVALESCENTS.
CON30MPTIVC8.
DYSPEPTICS.

mm th Aanl, 't
Jn Aralr lllnr"
nil YVasllnv IMpcrM'

FOR AND

I NFANTSINVALl D S.WICBMAN

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Oflt HOOK for on

f iiiolhrr"."Tlt Vnr hniI lrUIns f InUnl,"t tH lw tvmMvslp-- r

DOLIDCn-GOODAL- C CO,
D09T0N, MASS., U. 9. A.

Subscription Price

7oc. A AlONTH.
$i2 A QUARTER

Pavablo in Advance !

ITOHAN.
Importer r.tMapancsc Goods

LV Tort St nor Custom Hou1F(Q) ED517 Fort Street.

Britain. This proved difficult, for the
Samoans bad already given us their
best harbor, and besides were appre-
hensive and distrustful of Eurojean
domination.

It is needless to detail the subse-
quent negotiations, intrigues and
wsrs, during successive years, in
which the European residents or rep-
resentatives sought to "get even"
with the United States. Finally, the
Berlin Treaty, providing for a tripart-
ite protectorate, was acceded to by our
Government, in the hope and belief
that it would be for the benefit of the
Samoans, and would preserve peace
among them, while retaining Pago-Pas?- o

Harbor for the United States.
Now, itseems,it is proposed that we

shall withdraw entirely and give up
the long-covete- d advantages to Ger-
many and Great Britain. The exulta-
tion manifested by the press in those
countries shows that they regard the
proposal in its true light. It will be a
weak and foolish surrender of a valu-
able vested right. We shall desert a
iriendly people, who have placed their
confidence in this Republic, aud shall
turn them over to the tender mercies
of a couple of European monarchies,
intent upon the extension of their
"imperial" power. We shall get no
thanks for our surrender, and will de-
serve none. New York Tribune.

tm t

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hlr ju' lr thr llnvllnit iMlnnd.

NIPPONm
.JUST ARRIVEDJAPANESE EANCY GOODS

,,,. ,,,.,,,. .

MUTUAL TKLttnmxi: & JL StarHI1UYANT. awauanSTORE,

Hotel Street, NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'JV,

CON I,t DAT
CrmNext Door to the Ilc !

I'arlom. lItnolnlo, If. I.
SODA Crown Flour

BABY CARRIAGES of nlUtylos,
CARPETS, RUOS, and MATS in tho latest iiaitoriiP,

" Houseliolcl 99 Sowing Mnchines
Hand Sowing Machines all with tho latest, imnrovomonh.

Also 011 hand- -

Westenimyer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs Guitars and othor Musical
GSTFor salo hy

VAX IIOFKSUILLAKOKU & CO ,
Kiim Street, oppoito (af In Coiui.

WATER
WORKS

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS!

Japanese Bilk and Crape for Ladies'
Dresses,

Screen, Bamboo and Forcelain Warn.

Ball at Ppreckclsvllle.
After the races at Kahului on

"the Fourth the fun will be by no
means over. The Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Sugar Company will
give a ball at Sprcckelsvilio Hall,
and all the best people in Maui aro
invited. Mr. Rudolph Sprcckela if
taking an active part in the pre

rOR SAXE BY
COMPANY,

Castle !k CookeDaily Advertiser, 75 Cents per MonthMrs. J. P. P.Collaco,
PKOTK1ETIIKSS.

paration?, and the allriir will ie,
doubtless, a success. The Hawaii-
an National Band will b in

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.



I -- . ' ZZT"ular glow that Honoluluans may have nurd SUnrartisarunFROM THE OTHER ISLANDS.

1776 1S943"Latest News From the Hilo and
Kohala Districts.

Hardware, Builders and General.
always r? to ti: tiuies in quality, styles and prices -

Plantation Supplies,
full assortment "to suit the various ueic&fici -

HUB BAR R iiXL
THE 4tJULy f a Pn?7C;

BIG PREPARATIONS FOR THE FOURTH.

T
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I X LJust Landed ex Austra for the

noticed in the southern sky not due
to a volcanic outbreak. It is a faint re-
flection from the joyou3 smiles that light
up the planters' faces in Kohala since
the rain came. People are so busy-plantin- g

here that they hardly have time
to cat. Our any gprrow is that the days
are cot longer. Slight sner3 are con-

stantly fulling, making it perfect pJat-i- n

weather. To see th8 muddy roads
and the oil coat3 makes it look as though
old times had come back agaiD. O her
nations may boast of sunny weather, but
they know nothing of the pure delight
that a cloudy tky and a June shower
bring to the heart of a Kohala farmer.

Our neiv music hall has just celebrated
its first concert. Everyone who could
get there turned out through the rain,
and the hall was well filled. The concert
opened with an exquisite piano selection
by Miss Bella Woods, with violin obli-
gate by Mr. Carl Widemaun.

Mrs. Dr. Bond gave one of her inimi-
table recitations. Mr. A. T;bbs, Mr. G.
C. Kempster and Mr. II. W. Kempster

made ezrressly for Island work with extra r.
Cultivatcfs Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

IdTIGljo
ASSORTEDA PKESU, AND

Hilo AVlll Have Literary and Other
Exercises Daring the Day, With a
Cirand Ball in the livening Kuha'a
I'eople IDjoy Private Theatricals.

isCarpenters', Blacksmith
and ftiae Tools

Hilo, Hawaii, June 27. Mr. E. D.
isaiuwin, who nas lust returned irom a otwo weeks' surveying trip in the vicinity
of Kilauea gives a very interesting ac

Screw Plates, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes. Glass,

Asbestos Hair felt and Felt fixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

count of the volcano. From the numer- -

ous overflows and the. building of the

m

o
once pit into a cone within, perhaps, al1 sanS polos, and all had to appear the

second time in response to the demands Balloons70 feet of the Volcano House floor level, nd Flags.of au appreciative audience. Tne first
part of the concert concluded with a quarne mints mac mere muse be an enor

mous hole under the fiery lake, and that tette by Mr?. J. Hind, Mrs. G. R Ken-
ton, Mr. J. Barnett and Mr. G. It. Ken-
ton. The voices blended well, showing

the heavy weight of lava is, at any mo
Oment, liable to fall back into this cavity. careiui work as well as natural talent.There have been ovei flows in all direc The second pm of the evening's enter

SR1HG MACHINES, Wilcox . Gibbs, 2nd Remington.

Lubricating Oils itt

General Merchandise, 7' u
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, yon will bt
politely treated. No trouble to show groods.

3278-tf-- d 1402 tf--v

tions; to the southward, lava has flowed tainment was a farce with the title

Exhibition Sky Eockets, Jm i to 6 pounds.
Exhibition Roman Candll from 6 to 20 balls.
Torpedoes, Fiie Crackersfin Wheels, Flower Pots.
Bengal Lights, Blue LigR Colored Fire, Bombs.
Single and Double Trianb Wheels, Colored Aerolites.
Floral Fountains. Colorphtar and Serpent Mines.

"Should This Meet the Eye." The plotto and on the peninsula of sand ; to the
is the outcome of a newspaper advertise--eastward the Little Beggar is surrounded inpnr. unn rna aniinant rr trrn mnr i r

by recent flows, and, while Mr. Baidwm qite different walks in life having their
was on me ground, me wan ot tne lake I names lepresented by the same initials. Colored Rosettes, Colon Vertical Wheels (day and

An angry old father wanted to make itbroke on the mauka side, and, with a night I irework Balloons, etctc.)
i

warm for his daughter s lover and em
ployed two bai'.ifFs to assist him. The

tremendous Jorce, the lava fcwept down
towards the hUu wall cf the crater,
making one of the most awe-inspir- inz "ISLAND ORDERS iromptly attended to. Thesedaughter had inserted in the newspaper

the advertisement thac forms the title ofsights that has been witnessed therefor gooas are new ana tresn. ot le best quality, ana win oe solathe p!ay, making an appointment tosome time. UNDERWEARat the LUVVKST CASH P1UCS, at themeet her lover. Meanwhile Mr Lamp- -Mr. Baldwin made soundings in the
kin Louder, a well to do soap boder, cafitsoil in the vicinity of the volcano and

found a black, rich soil to the depth of T Xhis eye over the advertisement and Corner Nuuanu
and King Streets.jumped to the coi elusion that he was theabout o inches : next came gravel, then

'L. L." therein mentioned, and that KXTRAORDINARY VALUE OrFERHD ATsand, then lava with hard pahoe--
"M." who signed the communica- -
taken with hi3 mardy charms a 1 L i O 3 .ACHN.few uavs before. A oert chamber
maid and a wel'-meauin- g, but blun- - felldenng Irish serving man assisted in the HEADQUARTERS Honolulu520 Fort StreetHEADQUARTERS

FOE

comedy of errors. The part of the hero-
ine was taken bv i?s Maud Wiyht, OJd
Skinflint, the father, was personated by I

bce lava for a bottom.
Mr. voaTempsty, who returned from

a visit to the volcano todav (27 h) re-
ports the lake unusually active. The pit
ha3 filled up, and is flawing over in all
directions.

The Hilo Boarding School band gave a
very pleasant instrumental concert on

. Saturday evening, the 23d instant The
frequent bursts of applause showed the
appreciation of the large audience as-
sembled in the Court House yard and
the adjacent houses.

Mr. Leo Cooper, the San Francisco
elocutionist, gave a dramatic recital in
the Hil? Court Hoase Tuesday evening,
the 26th instant. The programme was
for the most part a repetition of the one

-- FOR-Mr. G. V. Tulloch, the pait of the hero
was played by Mr. H. VV. Kempster, Ladies' Chemises, a Variety of StylesJUr. A. libbs was the enterprisint: and DECOBATIM BUMTISG, ETC.,ambitions Lampkin Louder, the badiffs Lice is remarkabllinenfor 35 cents, trimme 1 withwere Messrs Wight and Frank Atkins. Our Chemises

good value.Mrs. C. S. Kynnersley personated the

L.At the I Xchamber maid, and Mr. W. May the
serving man. There was more bois erous
fun crowded into an hour than usually
falis to the lot of a Kohala audience to

Ladies Skirts of Every Description.
Don't fail to see our 50-ce- nt Skirt.

Ladies Night Gowns, "Our Own Make."
Our $1 night Gown is hard to beat, veil-mad- e, embroidery trimmed,
and good material. A full line of

Ladies Corset Covers, a Variety of Styles.
A go Dd assortment of -

American Bunting Flags, sewed stars from G to 20 feet.
American Silk and Primed J lags, on sticks all sizes.
American Stars and Strites and Red, WLite and Blue

Bunting for decorating.
American Card-boar- d Shields for decorating.
American Stars and Stripes, Ribbon and Silk Ladies Gauze and Jersey Knit Vests.

Handkerchiefs.

rendered in Honolulu, which, Judging
from the amount of applause that greeted
the rendering cf each number, tLe Hilo
audience thought very good. It is to be
regretted thst his proposed entertain-
ment was not better advertised, as there
were mny more who would have at-
tended had they known of it.

The f ourth of July Finance Commit-
tee report good progre-- s with their eu-script- ion

Ifcts, ai'd Hilo will probably
observe the Fourth on a more elaborate
scale than she has done for tome years
past.

Literary exercises will begin in the
Hiio Court House at half-pa-st 10 . At
noon a gcoJ lunch will be served, and in
the aiternoon foot and bicycle races,
vaulting, j impinjr, greased pole?, eating
the bun, climbing tree, three-legg- ed

races, etc., etc., will take up the time
till evening when a urand bdl will end
the celebration. Ti boat ding school
band has been s?t:u ed to play duiirg

enjoy. Where the merit was so gener-
ally distributed it is difficult to select
any particu:ar part for especial praise,
but perhaps the very best piece of act-w- as

seen in the eating scene, whre
Louder 1 1 heir to the best part of two
meals amid a good deal of excitement.
I must not forget to mention our new
curtain for the Music Hall stage, the re-
sult ot the continuous efforts of Kohala
ladies, and a work of art.

There ha ye been considerable additions
10 our Bocmi-vitc- ie nere. mrs." iv. j.
Bond has returned from her long visit to
the Coast, Miss Kickard, Mis Hind,
Mrs Hind, Prof. Crockett, Mr. Carl
Widemann and Mr. J. F. Bentou are all
quests at various Kohala homes, and we
are looking forar i to a good many social
joys thin summer.

The Kmau go?3 down a day earlier
than rsual this trip, and will, on her re-

turn bring still other guests in time for

Ladies' 'Vesta from 15 cents upward.ivir-ruttUiraoiOirnTtw- iirf CIL., c W-- .

Black Sateen Skirts, Colored Alpaca Skirts.OLD CHEAP FOR CASH at the
gj&--i you want a gooJ Corfet Wa;st, caU for FERRIS' GOOD SENSEI X L, Corner Ntmann

and King Streets COR-K- T WAIST, pet feet fit. best f,jr health, comfort and war.

DFDEiN ITU EE E. 0. HALL & SON, LIMIT!the graDd celebration on the I?ourth.

OFFER FOP. SALK
IIamakua. June 24. Wind eMll high

with . ry weather and blinding dust. A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODSJUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE . OFMr. J Kenton, airs. A. iiorntr ana
Mrs. E Madden have returned Iroui

Late Arrivals."VariolasReceived, "byFURNITURE ani UPHOLSTERYHonolulu,
'i be Ilamakua Literary Society is con-

templating so ething great and will, it TheFe Plows
Extra Beams,

The as? erf meet cf PLOW 8 ard BRFAK1 RS is very ccmpete.
are in vte in eveiy part cf ll egeiflsDdB and are oi eidered the bef-X-,--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN- -is stated, give their nuii-n- ce 8 me iung

grand in the near iuture. inis win oe
nothing less than one of Shakespeare's
plays 4 The Merchant of V-i.i- e."

HANDiiKb and rciTB alwaje cn tand and Eoid in laige numoers.

HALL'S FURROW PLOW 2

Stands Without a Rival and la in Constant Demand.

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Cliairs

Ball!Inaugural 10

the day.
-- A Ytry pleannt evening was spent by

a larire nuxb-- r of oar English speaku g
re6iden's at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II C. Austin, Monday, evening the 1Mb
inst , Urn event being the monthly social
cfthe First Foreign Church. The fol-ljwi- us

programme was well rendered
and appitciated by the guests:
Piano dnet.... -

... Mitres Richardson and Severance
Recitation Wss McGowan
Reading Mrs. W S Terry
Sj,;g Mr Callender
Prayer --Rev. Mr. Hid

Ice cream and cake served by the un-

married men was nota-- i unpleasant feat-
ure ot the evening.

PEKSKOAL XCTES-- .

Wasren Goodale leaves for Waihee,
Maui, on this st amer. He will stay
there till Mr. Walton returns from his
California trip.

Mr. L. F. Tenner leaves H;lo for
Honolulu per this Kiauu on a business
trip

Mr. F. M. "Wakefield, the attorney-at-la- w,

is in town the guest of Mr. 11 C.
Autiu. Hilo has imprt-ese- d him so well
that after finishing up some business in
Ilamakua he will probaWy make it
his home.

Mr. Callander leaves this district for a
three months visit in Ilamakua.

'J he following announcement comes
from the Hile Boarding Sjhool:

The closing examination of the Hilo
Boarding S.-hoo- l will be on Thursday,
June 23, 1894. at 9:30 o'clock a m.

SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BhDDING AND

UPHOLSTERIES G, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, BUB, MOSS AKD EXCELSIOR

-- TO-

Open New Hall
KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTFRNS OF WICKER WAP.i

IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.OF--

JS7-6pec-
ial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suitithistle CM)Scottish at low prices.

andprompt attentionTSFA11 orders from the other islands will receive our
prices.Furniture will be well packed and goods fold at fcan anciEcoCorner Wott and Hotel Street?,

MONDAY EVENING
JTJISr 2d, 1894.. J". HOPP 5

JF"Tickets $1. for sale at Lindsay's Stree74 King 9JJewelry fctore and ih iSews htands.
S7:85t 3493 1499

A cantata "Under the Palms" on n--
day evening, June 29 tb, at 7:30 p. m.

SHIPPIKO NOTES. The Most Complete s,-
-k Millinery

The steamer Kicau discharged her
On hand a large assortment of Hors Proom?, Mill Brooms, Yard and Street

Brcoms and Cocoarmt Brooms. BhUH-o- f ail kir ds o sizes for j)aiii!e use.
PuCKH' CUTLERY just to hand ; alpci TABLE CU1LFRY expected very scon.
Oar assortment of Iron and S eel W IRE ROfE is now complete, also lop Bail

SHEKT CHAIN including all P?zes

freight for Onomea and Fepeekeo Sugar AllAN GAZETTE COHAWIN ALL ITS STYLES ATCompanies, Sunday, in ordr r to give her
ample time to get a car:o of sugar by
TVednes av night at which time the J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.
leaves giving the owni-r- s an opportunity
of getting their sugar cut cf ihe coun-
try before July 1st. The steamer also

A large assortment of Woolen Dress
expt-ct- s to return here a day ah ad of her H. E. McllSTYRE & BRO.,Tbschedule time in order to ceieoraie tne Goods, Storm St-r- e in B'ue, Black a d

White: Scotch, Knglih and AmericanHlorious Fourth. Ginghams in large quantitiesTh harkeniine W. A. Crocker left
Hilo bound for San Francisco on the 23 t washfancy-figure- d lMPOBTSnS AI DEALS3S itA fine line in

Goods.inst. with a lull cargo of suszar: 24,345 NTEIbasis, 3,CC3,7S0 pounds valued at $ S3
A complete stock of Striped and

Checked Flannels. This is he plac- -

The brig Lurline expects to leave Hilo
to buy your Laces, Emhroidery andthe 3 ) h inst. with a mil crgo ot sugar Groceries, Provisions and FeedHosiery, cheap; a complete line.Th fulLiwimr Dispensers are booked to

ANDleAveonhei: Miss Kelly, C. H Hunter, 3S Dressmaking done in all its
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ctario and chud. branches by the well-know- n Dies smaker,p.r th nnst month the water lront Mrs t en f r.
haa hppn vttrv ouiet. the steamers have

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.ATCHERLEY,done good wo k at the plantat on land-
ings and have also been able to wori at DR.

M. R. C. S BINDERS(Eng.) L. R. U. I (Lond.),i Hili wharf.
has lemoved toThfl hriiT Lnrline discharged all of her

Hilr freight at the wharf. Something vt t 1 1 1 1 a. t a 1 t-- i 1 i 1. . M 1 T?nvfTA- -Corner of ISeretania and Punchbowl
tare. office formerly occupied by Dr,in tne

Foote.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, anG
Goods "delivered to any part of the city free cf charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145 Telephone No. 92.No. 46 Merchant Street.Mutual 234. Eell 143. 3725-l- w

Cciula, Hawau, June 28. The sing--



TITE PACIP1C COMMEKCIA1, . ADViaRTISJSK: UOXOLXJLV. JUKI: ;jO, 1894.
FOURTH OP JULY.t n. A. Tl'AM MATCH

Homes at Pearl Citv!
t i ' - i.

1 TH

I 4 ' -r, &fShop estate
f-- (. d J

A jjaj That Will Be Devoted to
Many Kinds of Pleasure.

; 'ext Wednesday promises to be

e most glorious Fourth that has
gzt been celebrated in Honolulu,

fhe day will be opened by a volley

'f artillery from the shore battery
at sunrise. At S o'clock the new

1'.'Constitution will be promulgated,
in(i the other events of the (lav
irill occur under a Republic.

! Under the auspices of the Fourth
of July Committee, the yacht and

it racing and aquatic sports
wiU begin at 8 o'clock, at the foot
cf Fort street. At 10:30 the
literary exercises will begin, at J.
X Wright's, on King street, where

elaborate pavilion 40x100 feet
13 been erected. Minister Willis
willbe the President of the day,
and the following programme will
be gfrea i

t Overture- -. . ...... Hawaiian Band
ioTDcation-- -- Prof. Lovejoy

X Singing "America,".... Chorus
4. Declaration of Independence.;..

iwtt tt Xi J &s11g

5. Singing by a male chorus of twenty -
foar voices, led by Mr. W. P. War- -

i rincr.
A Aidres3...... .. Orator of the day

THE OAIITJ RAILWAY & LAND CO.

Hf Captain Cochrane, U. S. M. C,
Flagship Philadelphia.

--yjlasic........ Hawaiian Band
- 1 jA, Song Columbia.

ffM Vn1?1.0. ?oth9' ret Opportunity to Secure Horn.. In On of th.W,IJtIe. to be Found Iu the rrdU. of the 1'iclfie.

ManvaoodaciHlyearlCit7 bf abllshed an enriabla repnUUoa.
havecommunity theby a few days sojourn in that dry, cool aimSphere. and iSUfalto.t?Imony to the relief they have almost frori Lre

vSmiCMff a8tbn?a' P' acqoainSd with t dfSSarf pSrl
Banitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
city hfth? woTldnCreaSed ' m6et eed3 U a PPalation elual to the largest

Prop. A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for statins that th watersupply is the purest yet discovered in this country.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special tkhms favorable to bona-fi- desettlers. For a term of three montts from date, lumber and all building mag-nate will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

F9f fuer Particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers inthis city. Those who now own lots &i well as Uios who propose to becomeresidents of that growing city, will do well to embrace tiis opportunity, 'ihot-- e

who avail themselves of tlds offer, within the time name J, will be entitled to, and
r or a lerm oi ten years, this Company will carry euch residents and theirfamilies from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little beforeseven o clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Uono-lu'-u
station a little after five o'clockl. for ten rnnts ppTi wv n ,ata iaca th.n r,a

cent per mile. Th rates on all other passenger trails running daring the dayor night will be 1J cents per mile first claf s, and 1 cent per mile second class.A Kood school is about to be opend in the Peninsula, in the fine. lar?e, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Waterhouse. Resident living at Pearl Cityheights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stationsto and from the Peninsula.

Those who waut to continue to Bend their children to schools in Honolulu,can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for thepurpose of attend in g school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles rid for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country Lavanever before been offered to the public.
'fids Company ha been requested from abroad to rame the price of all their un-

sold land in that locality.
Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.
4A word to the wise is sufficient."

OAHU railway A LAND CO.,
368 B F. Dillingham, General Manager.

tiouSmatt be iuiixsed and tliere must
be an exercise of discretion in the one
cse as well as in the o;her. I'm to
w ithh ;M aid from many de-or- vi asts
Ie?t, ihruub crelfssuoss or on
Ihe part of ofilcials, an undftenin case
a!s is peimitted to carry otT that to
which it has no riht, would seem to behardly the fair thing.

.No one will deny that onr Solor.s in
convention asstmblel, are an able xx-who-

aim it is to do well, bat in deal.nl;
with this matter cf granting iumoIi need-
ed aid to Drivate hoo!s it...i
are the fource cf no pecuniarv ber.erit
wnaicwr to their promoter, and tli
only chcoU in the Ulai.ds that are Itinj;
thn vUst cf work that these are ioirg
have they not applied their optical "or
gans t- - the wroi g end of thePatting aside tlie nit-stio- as to Low it
maybe ia otter countries, und-- r nthor
conditions, cr how it mav bo here tpome dis-tan- t future time, what we havH
to consider now i3 our situation here at
the pre-e- nt time.

These who have com mitte l them?elvis
to the principle, "no pubic funds for
private schools " have, in t fleet, said to
the promoters and supporters of these
schools, in behalf cf native Hawaiians
and the Hawaiian Government : We

now that for year you have, at the
cost of thousands cf dollars and much
unremitting toil and patience, often
times exercis-d- , in the face of great dis
couragements, reared and educaW many
of our sons and daughters. Yoa have
done for them what we thought we could
not alio d to do; and fuitbry you have
b ldt on a solid foundation the like of
which we prohibit the ue of in cur own
schools, for you have endeavored t j im-
bue their minds with religious principles
as well as give them mental culture and
skill in doaiestic affaire. True, you have
sometimes aked us to aid you and we
have done so, more or le 8. That has
been all very well; but, hereafter, if you
wish to rear and educate our children, in
addition to the greater txiense of rear-
ing your own tamilies, you must do it
entirely at your own expense or not at
all. If yonr religious principles or spirit
cf phiianth opy prompt you to do any
more o?fe of th'13 kind, yon mast :c-corap-

the wholJ ot it
Von must h'.us-- i and c!othe and food ai;d
instruct th-- m as bet you can. We will
no longer ai l you. Siaie cf you are
loyal and do irood work, bnt, ir we aid
you. we must also give as much or more
to th se who are ri'sl-yal- f and hare ac
com pished bar. little or nogooJ.orbe
bothered with listening to caajplaiats
from tt:em."

It would appear, then, that the true
po-i:i- on to take in the premises in this
case i- - this: T. e labor and money that
have been hereo'ore expanded on the-- e

scho's ( primarily for native Hawaiians)
should be ded by the native Ha-
waiian and Hawaiian Government as
gratuities for which they should be ex-
ceedingly thankful and only too glad t
encourage by the occasional expenditure
of a few dollars from the public treasury
In other words, they should appreciate
the fact that, what the supporters of
these schools have done, and who
have been often tempted, particu--
larlv of late year, to regard their
efforts as a thankless task has by o

much relieved them of a burden and ex-
pense wbub otherwise th-- y would have
been compelled to bear themselves, o go
in need.

Let them now eho a proper eense of
appreciation by coming to the rescu in
these time cf financial stringency, with
more liberal aid than hret fore, rather
than impose a greater burden on those
who are already Well la Jen, by lha wiih-dra- wal

of aid.
When Government i?. prepared to es-

tablish schools that will do the class of
work thit thes'e are doin, it will b-- time
enough to withdraw puol cad from pri-
vate institutions a.id . require them to
provide for their own maintenance. If
the beneficiaries of thffe private efforts
are not worthy cf public encouragement,
let the f chools clo-e- . 15.

Kchala, June 26, 1834.

EVENTS OF THE DAY.

Constitutional Convention -- meets
at 0 a.m.

Bishop Museum open from 2 un-
til 5 p.m.

Baseball at 3:30 p.m.
Band Concert at Emma Square

at 4 :30. p.m.

Joseph Ruby
Boa of n&rry K. Huhj, of Colombia, P.,

Suffered From Birth
VIth a SeTero Form of

Scrofula Humor
" Until iny boy was six 7ars of age he wm

from tlrth a terrible fferrr from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores would appear on Mm and
pread until a Irc XoIInr and then

discharze. followed by otlier.?. so that the larger
of hi body wa? m of mrm allEarttirn. epclaly iver on lii ltt and back

of hi ct and rn hi had. The humor had a
very ffetiiToloT, and caused

Intense Itching
W cannot tn how that poor boy suffered La

all thr9 years. Physicians lJd not effMt a
cure. At last I decided to k1t him Ilood'a
Barsaparllla, my drnfflst recommended
It. !n about two wee!c th .SarsaparlllA began
to have effect.. The sore commenced to heal
op; the fleh tean to look more natnral and

Then the scales rame off and all over
his body new and healthy fle-- and skin formed.
When he had taken two bottles be was entirely
frie from OTes. having OT!y the scars to shw
where tiiey had !een. These have all disap-
peared, we are unable to express oar thaaiti
for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fca done our little boy." IIarrt K. Etrar,
Hot 3S6. Columbia. Pennsylvania.

IIOOI' I1I.LS tore Contfpation by rtto
to th yTUtlU actios of the aUmeatery mm1

4rf,J WiijLksalb Agents.

1st I'm- - $.5; St cond l'rize $15.
vw,,.,i,,uun. Atui ii-- iiinn innr iKimia

oi icn lut-i-i eucli toeutrr; anv militaryrjtl 6 nuii. trijt r pull ; 10 rouiuld at
-- U0 yaids ; Jimiieu to entry for e:itli
1 1--

a uj . x. 1. 1 r a ih v t co f 1 0.
XI-CITI- ZKNS MATCH.
..... .i i tt. 4uij miuuifr oi Valuable p ufswill be jriven; winnerrt t tak their

citou p aivt.idinK' to raiik ; any rifla; five
roiuius; uisracr L'tOyardn; nniuiruret trijrrH or tele.-cop-e fights allowed :
ti.in k iinnmutu. jrnirafce ft-- e

SLS?" All members ol the Association
who h;ve ma e over SO pt-- r cent at any
vent ral meeting oi the 11. H. A. will not
be allowed to compete.

iSA.l entries iu theCitixuns' Mati b
are to be made at the run- - on the day
ol the match, and persons will shoot ae--
cor.Mni: to tne number on their tii kets

rHsewheie is nuhlislieii a list nf
dunors and prizes for Citizens' Match.

,CJSrKn tries in the Assoc:Htinti rpc--
ular matches must bo made before 1

j o'c ot k on luesday, July 31, 1894.
jlw nines can oe maue at rJ.U.lIall

& Sons, cr to the Secretary.
FllANK HUSTACE,

Frask Clifford, President.
fre retary. 3723-t- d

Lis! of Prizes for Citizen's Match

H. R. A., JULY 4, 1894.

The following prizes have been
donated by merchants or Honolulu
to be competed for at the Association
RaDge on July 4th; prizes to be
selected by winners acrordino- - fnD -- w

scores:
First Cash Prize of $25
Second Cash Pr zeof $15
Third Cash Prize of $10
Atove three prizes oiFered by the Hawai-

ian Ilifle As-ociatio-

ttie & Cooke. Student Lamp.
Honn & Co., Heading ibtand.
F. Pliilp. Whip.
Henry Davis & Co., 5 lb. Tin Crackers.
H. F. Wichiuari. Piece of Silverware.Lei- - & Co., Ham.
F.enson. -- mith fe 'o.
11. S. Tregl an & Son, Box of Collars.
L. K. Tracy. Uress Shirt.
T. G. Thrum.
J.J. Egan.
H. May & Co., Box Best Tea.
15. O. Had &S in Piece of fcilveiware.
Lewers & Cooke, Garden Seat.
Pacific Hardware Co., Tictare andFrame.
J. s. Martin, Pair of Trousers.
Hobton, Newman & Co.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Handsome

Cake.
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Assn., One

Year's subscription.
M. Mclnerny Straw Hat.
W C. Pea ock & Co., Keg of Wine.
Hawaiian Wine Co., Oue Doi. Asstd.

Wine.
W S Luce, Liqnor to the Value of $7
John tott Chamber.
Wil te & Co., one Ton D. P. Coal.
California Fee l Co., Bag of Oats.
McChesney & Sons, Box ,f Soap.
J. A. Hopper. Bag of Frtnily liice.
Hvman Bros., Kox of Cigars.
M. S. Grinbaum & to., Faigliah Hogakin

Riding Sa ldle.
Hawaiian N- - ws Co.
H. W. Schmi it fe Sons.
W Irwin & Co., Barrel GranulatedSngar.
J. Emmeluth & Co., Goods to the Value

of $5
. W. Ledcer. Rug 27 x GO.

J. T, Waterhouse, Altenioon Tea Set.
Hawaiian Hardware Co., Hanging i amp.
H Hackfeld it Co., Student hanip.
Inter- - Hand S. S Co , One Ton of Coal.
C. B ewcr & Co $ in U. S. Gold Coin.
Hawaiian Gazktte Co., One Year's

Subscription to Daily or hem
H J. Nolte. 1(X) Havana Citrars.
Ordway & Porter. Antiq e O'lk Rocker.
.!. J. Williams, One Doz. Cabinet Photos.
E. A. Ja( obson. .

FEETIL1ZEB,

The undersigned have on hand a
limited 8uppiy of the California rcrtili- -
aer Works,

High Grade
AND

Diamond "M"
Fertilizes, for short notice requirements
of Planters.

C. Brewer & Co.,
3717-l- m AUKNTH.

Tlif3 PJaDtei-s- ' Monthly.

CONTENTS iroii

No'rn on vnrions enhjocts.
Arfesinn WoIIh on Oalnt.
A (Jolt on Fnetory.
Loiiif?ifina I'lantera and tho ygnr

Tariff.
Walking Sticks find Urnbrelln

IlntidloH.
Notf s on Chpniifltry of Tnro.
NotfH on KoIimIh I'lnrdutionfl.
About OwHon aiilh.
llnvvniian Villago nt Hio Fair.
S'lvinj K iier than Earriinir.
Vulno of C inmoiciHl Fertilizers.
H-r- t Kngtir in Ari.iica.
Onltivritiori of OofT-o-.

CfTe CnltttrM in Meiioo.
Knpji'y and D idiikI.
Iioueo ol Itepre-ntative- a opposed

to th Sii-a- r .ScIhmIuIp.
Hnyint (Jmi l v Annlyis.
Tht St-fftt- i'

TIjh ljt Hti.-- r Iti liHtry.
Louisiana Sugar Ciop.

8nbcriMon f2.50 n er.
Foreign HuVisi riptin ?3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 M
Batik Vohnnp hond to "rder.

4'i Merehnnt Ht.. Jlonolnlr

PROGRAMME
F TJIK

SUVJENTEEKTII

Sein raal Competition

--cr THE--

-:- - HAWAIIAN -:- -

le Association
I

TO MS HELD AT TUK

Association's Baiige,
mra. w&rcl'a riace, the ''Old

Plantation." (entrance from South St.,
nr nr oia Kerosene Warehouse).

Oq Wednesday, July 4th

COMMEKCING AT 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

I THE BRODIE CUP.
Cup presentel by J. Broclie, M. P.

i a ppcor.a piize oi ou
Ccndition-- - of the match : Open to all

members of the Association ; cup to be
come tne property c the marksman
wmniiij; it three times at the reulsir
mtetiuts ot tne n k.a j),s;acct)
yards; rounds 10; any military rifl
ur.der the rules ; limited to one fntry to
eacn competitor. Entrance fee $1.

Won Jan. 1. 1890. bv J. H. Fi-he- r.

Won Jan. 1, 191, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4. 1891. by C. J . Wall.
Won Jn. 1 1892. bv H. W. Peck,
Won Alar. 17. 1S93. by Frank Hustace.
Won July 4. 1893. by J. H. liher.Won J-- n. 1, 194, by W. E. Wall.
II DIRECTORS' PKIZE RIFLE.

To be selected by the winner. Valued
at $50 ; also a second prize of $2 50.

Condition: Open to all members of
the Association ; to become the property
of the marksman winning it three nine-- at

the rvguiar meetings of the H. R. A.
20 shots at 500 vards . any military rifle
under the rules; limited to one entiv for
each competitor. Kntrance fee $1.

"

Won Mar. 17 1893. bv J. H. Fisher.
Won July 4, 1893, by'W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1. Ie9l, by W. E. all.

Ill II. R. A. SKCOND-CLAS- S SIL-
VER. MEDAL.

Al-- o a spcond Prize of $2JO.
Condifi ns: ()j en to members of the

Association v h have ner madeare-- c
or cf fcO pjr cent, or over in anv of the

U R. A.'s reu.ilar 200 3ard matilus
Dis an'- - :C0 jards; rounls 10; any mili-
tary r:fl-- j inuler the rules; entries un-
limited. Entrance fee $1.

I-V- II. It. A. TROPHY.
Valued at $100; alfo a Second Prize of

$2 50. Competitors limited to members
of the Association.

Conditions: For the highest arfi-cat- e

score at 200 and 500 yard? ; 10
rounds at each distance; any military
r;fla under the ru!e; to become ttm prop-
erty of the tr.Hri- - trzisn : winning it three
times at regular meGtinu cf the 1I.R.A.
Enhance fee $1.

Won Mar. 17. 1P93, by J. H. Fisher.
Won July 4, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 181, by C. J. Wll.

V QUEfc2J3 TROPHY.
Valued at $100; for the highest afrrco-gat- e

fcore in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 4 ; to
recome the t rojrty ol the mxrkRman
winning it thrne times at the regular
meetings of the H. It. A.

Won Mar. 17. 18D3. by J. H. Fisher.
Won July 4. IStiJ, by W. K. Wall.
Won Jan. J, by W. E. Wall.

VI HALL & FANCY SPORT
ING RIFLE.

To be selected by the winner; value of
rifl limited to $0; ah--o a Second J rizr
of 2 50. (;ompeiitos limited toraeni-ber- s

of the Association who have not
made a record of 75 per re- - t previ' in
to Jan. 1, 1891 in xny r flj mat h with
conditions as given b off. i 'oiidition :

To be shot for nt 2 )0 and COO yrd; 10
rounds at eu h di.-tanc-e ; ary xniiitary
rifl unr'er the rul s : limit d toor n ent'y
to each competitor. FEntrance f- - $1 To

ccome the p operty of the rnarkiniri
winning h thre times.

Won Jan. 1, ISM, by I. W. C(rbelt.
VIII HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

TROTH Y.

Valued at $75. Second Prize 2.W).
Condition: Ten round e ich ntL'OO

and 500 yards. To become the "proper-
ty of the markfman winning it tlnee
times. Any military nfli iinder th"
rules. Open to all members of tbo As-
sociation who have nover won h fryt-cia- ss

prize previous to Jan 1,18' 2, or
who ha e fcot takn part in any of tlie
rirct-cla- monthly matches. Anyone
entering in thi match caniot be brel
from competing in any future tim f r
ihesme. K trance lo $1. Liriiited
to one entry to ach competitor.

Won Jan. 1. 1?2. by K. H. I)o1p.
Won Mr. 17. 9, by F. 8. lo g!.
Won July 4. 9$ by (). Vh.I.
Won Jan. 1 1891. by J. K id well.

VI- I- A!II-RAM- ; CHAMTiONBIllP
MAIC1I.

For Appreciation f'ftdge. To be worn
by thn winner until Irs score is bnteri
nt any regular rneennMf the II. K A.
Limited to members of the Asportation ;
10 ronods at 500 and G')0 jards. En-
trance fee $1.

Now held by W. K. Wall.
ix u. ii, a. all comers match.

ls Prize $J0; 2W $15; 3d $10; 4th $";
5th $2 f.O

Coriditi"n : ()fen to allcomers 10
round nt. 00 jsrds; any rnilitry rifl;

tirjd tr i?t?-- r puil ; eritries unlimited.
.Entrance fee $1.

ACIFIC HARDWARE .COMPANY, LIMITED.

n voices Just received.

C, patterns direct from

T--1 he very latest stvles.

Uniquo in design and finish.

eceived by th Brig W..G.

E very ta3te satisfied.

Mouldings for rooms
o,tir work is faultless in

Immediately after the above pro-
gramme has been finished, the field
ipor!3 will begin. The band will
li present and will furnish music
fir those who desire to dance.

Daring the afternoon there will
be a baseball game between the
Eixaiis and the Kamehamehas at
the League grounds. In the even-icgt- he

Myrtle Boat Club will give
a subscription dance. Taking all
ia ill, the day offers many kind-c- f

what the Irishman calls "divar-eiona- "
and anyone that wishes can

caahuve a good time and fittingly
ceicorate tne launching oi tne new
SHpcf State.

HEAD HUNTING SEASON.

A British Craiser Has a Vain
Search for Murderers.

. The Sydney Herald of June 11th
lajs that the captain of H. M. S.
;plist had forwarded to Admiral

-w-
den-Smith an account of his

Donald Guy was killed The re-

port gives the movements of the
warship since she left Sydney.
She first called at Ugi, the naval
eoalicg station, and then set out
fcrthe Narovo Lagoon, the scene
cf the murder of Mr. Guy and his
trew. A detachment consisting of
cxty officers and men went up the
Soy river, but not a black fellow

aa sighted. The wily natives
iad qnietly stepped out of their
kmfg," and no doubt watched

the battle from a safe distance.
Two soiall villages, containing
probably a dozen hous3 each,
tere destroyed by the Royalist's

en, and two canoe sheds were set
fce to. With this unsatisfactory
tort the warship had to rest cont-
ent for the present, but it i3 the
ktenfcon of the captain to vieit the
llace again with someone who
toowa the lay of the country thor-ftgbJ- y,

and "3 is fully determined
to have the murderers. From the Na-f- o

Lagoon the Royalist sailed ony J of May, and proceeded to
, thorn Sound, visiting Rubi- -

Uarthovn Sound was left
g the 2oth of May, and Rendova
carter next touched at. There

e natives are treacherous and
kssbleaome, as many a trader has

J b:j sorrow discovered. The
Eojalist will return to Ugi about
kfc middle of this month, having

the meantime looked up the
6b7 affair again.

I 43
AH) TO PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

frstest Against the Government's
Stopping Such Support.

.Editob: The theory that denies
nht of using public fands for the

rpcft t( fc;djr g private or sectarian
may b ecund, altbongh it ia

8";u!ito perceive in what fvnae it ia
JjJjJ tound than would re the with-v,ia- ?

of ench aid from railroads,
jsiiip line?, or any other private en
f'8 which is deemed to be more or

benefit to the public.
choo'a, as a rule, are no less a

, fi6br of a community individually

exocution.unusual inducements to cash

Jook at our assortment of Bird

rod importations specially

Jippection of our stock is solicited.

ow is the titno to make your

G ive your orders to the Pacific

factory.

Irwin,

and cornices.

customers.

Case.

selected.

choice.

Hurdwaro Company, Limited.

PIAIOS !

MONTH !

5 YEARS

VOSE
(BOSTON.)

$1 0.o o A
On the Installment Plan.

The World'3 Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR
i lhe Ie7el of intelligence ar.d

toe's Af mnr?ila onrl on nan-ir- .

'.VA. ?0ral lafetv oi life and nrnrrtv. S5r"Cnll nnd JCxumttm InwtmmnntN nt our Palouroom, or "Wjrit
for Cntnlogue nnd Frloet.

, r - j
fe

afs lle benefits accruing to the
partis from the layif? of a rail-- j..

'PjnopEew country and facili- -

fe, deaie beneSts of the lat-fc.- 04

tbnd o! dolUrfi of.nablic
civilized are grant--

UfJT f 9 nbIiies to private en-y,- of

tot,aiare. SaiUble condi- -

B awaiian News Company
GJSJNISUAIj AGENTS.
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. i COURT NOTES. 3ta SUmcrtisnnaits.307negligence on the part of the Bulle-

tin makes it practically accessory
to the crimes of the Convention? As

Our Stock of Table Damasfc

AND NAPKINS
IS LARGE -:-- AND

In QUILTS, SHEEriN;s and TOWELS, we are showing a lar-- e and 'plete stock. If you need anything in the House Furnishing Line, ow pnWLO and our stock ia Urge. w;
In Ladies KibbeJ Vst3, we beg to call special attention to our 3 for il L

also a fane pare white lisle at 73c. each. fcr-J-

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

-:- - WELL -:- - ASSORTPli
--o-

11

II

a
I

6

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Ex 'ALAMEDA."

Wampole's Tasteless
PREPAltATIOX OF

LIVER -- : OJCOD
-- O-

STEAENS'

Cod. Liver Oil !

The Pacific oramercial Advertiser

Iwued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Xo. 318 Merchaut Htreft.

H. N. CASTLE, EDITOB.

SATURDAY, JUNE SO, 1894.

The indications are that the
Fourth of July will be celebrated
with scarcely less fervor in Hilo
and at other points in the islands
than at Honolulu itself.

There is a very active buzzing
in the royalist beehive, more than
for many a day. There is no honey
anywhere in sight, and the bees
do not know what to do. The great
superfluity of drones adds fresh
complications to the situation.

Lieut. Boeter, according to the
Samoa Times, has arrived Bafely at
that Garden of the South. At the

itime when the steamer left, it does
not appear that he had taken any
steps toward the establishment of
his primitive society. He was
probably still busy sampling the
fruits.

Ka Leo is resorting to its usual
means of influencing the natives,
and its latest issue abounds in
statements of facts which have no
existence outside of the teeming
brain of the editor. This method
is of 8uoh lone; standing among the
royalists, and has been so well ap
proved in practice, that it seems
almost superfluous to comment
upon it now. It is worth noting,
however, that the monarchist in
fluence, from the very beginning,
has been maintained among the
Hawaiians by feeding them with
falsehood until, as Mr. Kalua
neatlv said, "thev have in their

m 9

stomachs more politics than poi."

The enemies of the Government
are raising a great hue-and-cr- y over
the cancellation of letters of deni--

zenship previously issued. There
does not seem to be any good reason
for the hubbub. Denizenship is a
privilege, and not a right, and the
withdrawal of a privilege does not
furnish matter for a grievance.
There i9, moreover, .no reason to
suppose that the privilege will not
be renewed in every case in which
there is no good and sufficient rea-
son to the contrary. To compare
such a provision with the cancel-
lation of a contract is most absurd.
At the same time it is not at all
strange that among certain white
royalists there should be a weeping
and wailing and gnashing of teeth.
To renew the privilege of denizen-shi- p

under the new conditions will
be a bitter pill to some of the con-

tumacious enemies of progress and
order. It is so much pleasanter to
enjoy the substantial advantages of
citizenship while doing everything
possible to destroy the State.

ACCESSORY TO CRIME.

The Bulletin complains bitterly
of the "breaches of the principles
of popular government" which it
contends have been embodied in

"the Constitution, and which it al-

leges are due to the fact that there
has been " no chance to ventilate
the novel provisions of the draft in
free public discussion."

What has there been to prevent
the Bulletin it3elf from ventilating
these alleged breaches of principle?
The draft of. the Constitution was

, spread broadcast over the islands
nearly a month ago. The Bulletin
had three days' leisure in which to
contemplate its enormities before
the Convention began the work of
legislation. Why did it not under-
take the work of exposing this Con-Btitutio- n?

Why did it not make
its voice heard, if not to the ends
of the world, at least as far as its
circulation reaches? Instead of do-

ing bo, it actually behaved as
though' nothing were going on.
Day after day it came out without
any editorial matter at all, as if it
were unconscious that a great crime
xras being committed under its
very nose.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Joseph N. C: Gilman, Judge
Cooper has appointed David Day-

ton as administrator, under a bond
of $200.

In the matter of the estate of
the late Antonio Monteiro, the ad-

ministrator, A. Marques, has peti-
tioned to sell a piece of real estate,
situate on the corner of Metcaif and
Bingham streets, in Honolulu, to
pay the debts of the estate. Set
for hearing on the 27th of July.

Kahele, widow of the late Paa-ha- o,

who left about $500 in the
Postal Savings Bank, has peti-

tioned for administration upon the
husband's property, and the matter
has been set for hearing on August
6th. W. R. Castle for the applica
tion.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Mary K. Maka,wife of the Rev.
R. Maka, of Butantan, Gilbert Isl
and?, the Clerk has issued a com
mission to one Alfred C. Walkup,
of said Gilbert Islands, to take evi-
dence of the two attesting witnesses
residing there.

P. M. Pahukula, of Kohala, Ha-
waii, feeling aggrieved as to a
judgment rendered by Judge Aus-
tin at the October term of the Third
Circuit, has applied to the Chief
Justice for a writ of error to review
the doings of the court below. Writ
issued made returnable after twen
ty days' service. The defendant in
error is John Maguire, who was
plaintiff in the suit below. V. V.
Ashford for plaintiff in error ; W.
R. Castle for defendant in error.

A commission has been granted
in the McGrew divorce case to H.
L. Read, of San Francisco, Cal., to
take the evidence of the witnesses
resident in San Francisco.

The Justices of the Supreme
Court have admitted Frederick S.
Lyman, of Hilo, Hawaii, as an at-
torney to practice law in all the
courts of these islands. The appli-
cant was born in these islands and
had been Circuit Judge for the isl-
and of Hawaii from 1869 to 1893,
when the judiciary was reorgan-
ized.

Judge Cooper yesterday heard
the case entitled M. Bolabola vs.
Maria K. Carr and husband, pray-
ing for cancellation of an alleged
fraudulent deed. To be concluded
this day. S. K. Kane for.plaintiff ;

A. P. Peterson and C. Creighton for
defendants.

- The Caroline Group.
Recent advices theconcerning, . ,'I 1 - 1re Demon as I'onape, ine principal

island in the Caroline Group, state
that things are being run with a
nigh hand both by the hostile na
tives and the Spanish. Paul, the
nrst chief of Ponape, still holds his
own with 500 or 600 well-arme- d

men, and the . Spaniards do not at
tempt, or possibly are unable to
subdue the rebellion. A Spanish
cruiser is stationed at Ponape, but
the rebellious tribe is firmly en
sconced in their end of the island,
and the Spanish fear to make any
attempt to dislodge them. The
white men are placed in a very em
barrassing position. The Span
iards are also having lots of trouble
in the Philppines, where they are
not, according to report, attempt
ing to restore order or good govern
ment, i

' ?

Close of the Art Club.
As the close of the term of the

Art League exhibition draws near
the members have decided to throw
open their doors, free of charge, for
the last week, beginning on Mon-
day, July 2d. This is to allow
some of the elder pupils of the
Honolulu schools to attend, as well
as others who have been hitherto
prevented.

NOTICE OJMiiiOM.
On and After July 1st

THE OFFICE O? THE

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co,

WILL BE AT THE

Factory, Baretania Street
BOTH TELEPHONES J53.

L. C. ABLES, Manager
TELEPHONES :

Bell 213. Mutual 226.
3723-t- f

The ADVERTISER is deliver-e- d

by carriers to any part of
the citv for 75 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe novr and keep
up with the new year. King up
Telephone No. SS.

particeps criminis, it is estopped in
good morals, if not in law, from
raising this eleventh-hou- r cry of
woe.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. Editor: I think that all
those persons (no matter what their
nationality) who are sincere sup-
porters of this Government ought
to feel proud of the fact that we
have such a capable and clear-
headed man at the head of our
affairs of state as Minister Hatch.
I for one think that this gentle-
man's action in refusing permission
to allow the landing of British
troops for drill to bo perfectly con-
sistent, considering the extraordin-
ary attitude assumed by the British
Minister, and think it decidedly
inconsistent on his part -- to expect
any concession from the Provisional
Government, whom he refuses to
recognize especially after having
requested this Government to recog-
nize Queen Victoria's birthday,
which they did, in face of previous
snubs.

A Britisher who Likes Fair
Play.

Honolulu, June 29.

CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW S CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral for tomorrow are as follows :

6:30 a.m., Holy Communion; "11

a.m., HolyCommunion and sermon ;
7 :30 p.m., evensong and sermon.

8EC0XD CONGREGATION.

The services of the Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol-

lows : 9 :45 a.m., Holy Communion
with sermon : Kyrie and Sanctus,
Hart in D; hymns 322 and 314 ;
Nunc Dimittis, Sohr in A. 6 :30
p. m., Evensong with sermon; Mag-nificat,Crot- ch

in F ; Nunc Dimittis,
Gibbons in G; hymns 290, 260 and
27. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor.
All are cordially invited.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. T. D. Garvin will preach in
Central Union Church morning
and evening.

All are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m.
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 p.m. iStrangers cordially invited to
all services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES. V

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1 :15 p.m., at the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.
m., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; 6 :30
p.m., Gospel praise service at Y. M.
C. A.

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer meet-
ing at Y. M. C. A.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows; 10 A. m., Bible class;
11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., preach
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

The Proposed Pacific Cable.
In view of a possibility that the

Solomon group will be included in
the Pacific cable route, H. M. sur
veying ship Penguin, which re-

turned to port says the Samoan
Herald of June 9th, will shortly
commence some important work
between Queensland and these isl-
ands. The ship is at present
under orders to make a . survey of
Jervis bay, and as soon as this
work has been completed, prob-
ably in a month hence, she will
proceed northward and take a line
of soundings from a point north of
Brisbane to the Solomon islands in
connection with the proposed Pa-
cific cable. The ship will subse-
quently make a stay of several
months in the islands, the officers
meanwhile completing the survey
of the group. The Solomon isl
ands, it will be remembered, were
only recently placed under the
British flag.

The British Navy.
London, June 14. Several Lords

and members of the House of Com-
mons are signing a memorial urg-
ing the Government to decline to
subsidize the Canadian-Australia- n

steamers and the Pacific cable un-
less the colonies share in the cost
of the Imperial navy.

The Imperial Federation De-

fense Committee is asking the
Government to invite the delegates
to the Ottawa Conference to de-

clare if the colonies are willing to
share in the cost of the navy.

Daily Advertiser, 75c. per month, j

June g, i8g4.

The absence of the "Maii
mule" at this season's races
should not deter people from
visiting the racetrack on Mon
day, there are enough events
to satisfy everyone and give
people opportunities to place
their money. The road to the
park has been put in first-clas- s

order by the road supervisor
and his aids and everything
will be in shape for a glorious
holiday.

The Clauss Bread Knife sold
by us is acknowledged to be
the best bread knife made; it
will last longer than an ordi-
nary knife for cutting bread
because it cannot be used for
anything else. One set of three
knives goes to you for a dollar;
you would'nt part with them
for S10 if you could not re-
place them.

If you believe the "ads."
you read, the Grand Rapids
Carpet Sweeper is the best
manufactured; we know from
experience that the 4ads."
are correct. WeVe sold a
great many of these sweepers
to people who have polished
floors in their houses and who
don't care to get down on their
"hunkers" and shove a dust
brush. The price is the same
all over, our's is a little less.

The season for using Hen-dry- 's

Ready . Mixed Paints is
here and so are the paints. We
have a complete stock of de
sirable colors for inside and
outside work. Color cards
furnished upon application.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

Latest lniDortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in jquantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

HOLLISTEK

523 Fort
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FINE

THE IVETJTTJL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

RICHARD A. McCURDY

Assets December 31st,

A Good Record, theJBest Guarantee for the Future.

WIXE OF ri

DEUG Co.. I'dj
h

Street,

PREPARATIONS

President. J
i

1893 : $186,707,68044

r--

IN THE WOULD."

arable property ratten at Current rates

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Proprietors.

&FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST

Assets January 1 st, 1892, - 42,432, 1 7400

c
(
e

i
to

h
h
or
0(

4

&

h
Of
tag
tiot

tfFire riSR8 on all Kinas of ins
by

S.
3140-l-m

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE
On Ala&ea and Richards near

AND MILL :

Queen Street, Honolulu, H.

SAWED WORK.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, iStc

TURNED AND
the

ale
"JjMe;

fciiT Prompt attention to ail orders.
T K L. R. I II

ZT MUTUAL 53.
O J FC f

2T BELLIs it not clear that this culpable
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

$nural lODcrnsnnrnia.

Foi Lease

A LITTLE

SODA TALK

- George II. Huddy is in town

i again.
will meet this

The Convention
morning " :

The Board of Health advertises
for tenders for Portland cement.

A number of arrests were made
yesterday for non payment of taxes.

School Inepector Atkinson was a
' on the Kinau yesterday.passenger

; It is understood that no parade
will take place on the Fourth of
July.

The Pioneer Building and Loan
..' Association will meet Monday ev-

ening.

The Kinau will leave on Monday
1 arriving at Hilo the morning of the
) Fourth. -

There is some talk of a district
messenger service being started in
this city.

The Metropolitan Meat Com-
pany received some frozen mutton

'

on the Monowai.

The seats are novv on sale at
r- - Levey'B for the performance next

Thursday evening.

Dr. Armitage left for Maui yes-- ,
terday to assume his duties as Gov- -

eminent physician.

Great precautions are being tak-- "

en in Australia to guard against
:' the dreaded "Black Death."
I Two Maoris and their wives are

passengers on the Monowai. They
are on their way to Utah to join
the Mormon church.

Leo Cooper, the reader, left the
Kinau at a port on Maui to visit
lialeakala and other points of in-

terest on that island.

The Englit-- h mails, carried by
the Monowai on her last trip to the
Colonies, were landed in the short-
est time on record from London.

Francis Harden left on the Mo
nowai last night. lie says he will
return on the 28th of August, his
birthdav. The police sav he will
not.

D. H. Davis paid a brief visit
resterdav morning. He arrived on
the Kinau with a bunch of tips and
then left again at 10 o'clock on the
Hall.

The Kamehameha Glee Clab
save a concert on board of the Mo
nowai last nieht as a farewell to
Mr. Ruevsky. a teacher at the
echool .

'

The Crescents and Kameha- -

nehas will play a league game
this afternoon. Pitcher Woods

ill attempt to hold the school
t toys down.

J The Government band serenaded
theMonowai's passengers last night
at the Hawaiian Hotel. The usual
concert will be given at Emma
Square this afternoon.

Great preparations are being
made for the inaugural ball of the
Scottish Thistle Club, to be held

. next Monday evening, and it prom
ises to Dea success in every way.

The meeting of the Historical
Society was very sparingly attend
ed last night, and Judge Frear's
paper was not read. It will be
printed at once in the papers of the
Society.

THE MONOWAI'S ARRIVAL.

Rough Seas and Head Winds Caused
the Vessel to bs Late.

The steamer Monowai was sighted
about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and reached the wharf about
G o'clock. Her delay was caused
by rough weather and head winds.
On the 14th instant the seas were
running over the vessel, and one of
the seamen named McAllister wa9
swept about the deck, and, when
he was picked up, it was found that
his right leg was fractured in two

1 WWpiaces. lie was taken to the
Queen's Hospital last night. Her
sailing dates were as follows: Left
Sydney June 11th at 5pm.; left
Auckland on the 16th at 2 p.m ;
left Apia on the 21st at 6 p.m. She
brought the following passengers
for this port : Mrs. James White,
Dr. George Huddy, C. A. McDowell,
Chas. Sargeant, Frederick Inness.
and Mrs. L. Falke. Among the
freight for this port was 49 carcases
of frozen mutton and 3 cases of
telephones.

The vessel has a new purser in
B. B. Bendall, a young man who is
bound to make himself popular
with everybody becomes in contact
with. He has been in the employ
of the Union Steamship Company
for a long time. He is a most
obliging officer.

The general impression about
town is that the Ben Gallagher
mayhem case has been "squared,"
and that it will not be prosecuted
further. Then again it is said that
the case will be pushed as it ought
to be.

Cauliflowers, celery and rhubarb
are now being raised in Waimea,
Hawaii, at an elevation of 3000
feet, by Mr. Vredenberg, and sent
to this market. The Hotel -- got
some of the cauliflowers last week ;
they were very fine ones.

1

A native named Api and a Chi
nese had a quarrel the other day,
and by way of emphasis the native
smashed a window belonging to
the Mongolian. Api was given two
months on the reef.

A Fourth of July badge with
photographs of Washington and
President Dole appearing side by
side is on the market.

D..W. Roach left for San Fran
clsco on the Monowai last evening
on a snort business trip.

Sekuku, a son of King Malietoa,
of Samoa, died recently in Fiji.

zStxn itorritscmcnts.

PIONEER
anJ Loan Aw cation.

HE ANNUAL AND REGULART monthlv meeting will be held
MONDAY, July 2d, at 7:30 p. m., at
Chamber of Commerce.

yKlection o! Directors and Audit
ors, r ull attendance requited.

J. G. BO IB WELL,
3726 2t Secretary.

Hawaiian Opera House
L. 7. LETEV, - Lessee and Manager.

American Vaudeville ConiDanv

Thursday, July o.
A LL STATt OHO"VCHOW

An unrivalled Company of American
and Eur 'pean Celebrities,. 12 in namber,

Til - T T rwiuaitufurai uie vpera nouse ior one rx
night only, on Thursday, July 5, at S p. 1

r. In cor.ianction with this s'ronff com- -
tination Mi?s ELIE A DA IK wid ap
pear in tbe f.kpextixe Daxce with all
the ltet etT cts representing flawers,
tct-ner-y and phctoa of celebrated people.

USUAL PRICES.
CSeats can now ba secured in

advance- - S72-- 4t

Removal Notice !

i F. MEDHROS 4 CO..

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Will remove to thair new headquarters

Hotel Street,
Under the Arhnton, oa cr about

JULY 1st, 1594.

8PEOIAE BUSINESS ITEMS.

Miss Patch leaves on tht
aionowai for a visit to Sao Francisco
and will return tbe latter part of Aug-us-L

It.
EXT Men's Crape Shirts with

scarf for 75 cents, this week at Sacks',
Fort street.

SD'N. S. Sachs has just opened a
lot of new goods, amoiig which are
Cotton Crapes iu light blue, cream,
white, lavender and leghorn.

Ladies' Garden or Bathing
Hats for 25c. ; Ladies' Sailors for 50c.
at N. S. Sachs', Fort street.

igJ&m if you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

&Tor Bai gains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, iLawn Mow-
ers, Vlcker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Iu, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

? Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

FOURTH OF JULY SPORTS,

Mr

Prizes Will be Offered for the
Following Sports.

AQUATIC.
6 oara slidtng-sea- t Barge Race $20.
Shore Beats $10.
12 oars Cutters $25.
6 oars Gigs $20.
Shell Race $10.
4 oars Dingy Race $15.
Catamaran Race $10.
Swimming 1-- 8 mila $10.
12 oars Barga Race$25.
Second class Yacht Race, 1st prize $25,

2d prize $15.
Sailing Launch Race $20.

FIELD.
Jim Kaharoa Race $10.
100 Yards Dash, 1st and 2d medal.
120 Yards Hur ile, 1st and 2d medal.

Mile Race, 1st and 2d medal.
Running Broad Jump,lst and 2d medal.
Running High Jump.lst and 2d medal.
Hop, Step and Jump, 1st and 2d medal.
Standing Broad Jump, 1st and 21

medal.
Pole Vault, 1st and 2d medal.

JUVENILE.

Basket Potato Rare, $1 and $2.
3-Le- Race, $ 3 and $2.
Potato Race $3 and $2.
Boot and Shoe Race, $3 and $2.
100 Yards Dash, $3 and $2.

ntries for the above events
may be mads at the Hawaiian News
Cora pan v. Entries close at 1 o'clock
July 2d, 1894. PER ORDER,

3723-t- d Committee on Sports.

LIE FOR SALE !

Eoche -:- - Harbor

IN SINGLB BARREL OR LOTS

i T ; T
RPDPST KHIPS 111 OWI)

1

Jas. F. Morgan, !

3727-- 1 v QITEFN STRFET. 1

Dog: Lost. A.
Gas

ON SUNDAY MORNING and
along th Mraer Front, a hrer
and white colored po:nter pup,

ahDut three months old. A suitable
reward will be pail cn returning to H.

G. K. WILDER,
Or at the Police Station.

S721-- ti

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:-- COMPANY

Corner King and Bethel Street.
Carriages at all Hours

gXf Both Telephones 113.
3723-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Man per.

To Whom it May tern.
i LL POWERS OF ATTORNEY waterx that I may have nven prior to ihis

dale in the Hawaiian Islands are Lerehy
CAf-CrlV-

15611m ' H. HOLMFS.

Kemoval.
Mis r. U 1 1 R O W - T R EsS M 51 N G TT7

DUiS nave noen removf d to 10 i T
Fort street. Good woik, rTleaiid firtiii:

(Scnrral bscrttscmcnta

HAWAIIAN

BAS BALL -:- - ASSOCIATION

Crescents
VJKKSCS

Kameham ehas

SITCRDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 30

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
SGS'Mf

Notice lo Bondholders

All holders of WAIHEE SUGAR
CO.'S BONDS are hereby notified
that, under, and by virtne of, the
provision therein contained, the en-

tire issue of these bonds will be paid
at the Hank of Bishop & Co., on the
1ST, DAY OF JULY, 1894, together
with the accrued interest. The
Bondholders are further notified
that inteiest on these bonds will
cease on that date.

GEO. H. ROBEltTSON,
Treasurer Waibee Sugar Co.

Honolulu, June 20, 1891.
S718 10c

TO LET!.

THE STORE NOW OCCU-pl- ed

by Ben -- on, Smith & Co.,
with upper part of bui diner.
snitable for dressmaking parlors

or office apartments. Possesion given
July 1st. Apply to

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.
3705-t- f

mmM COAL i

$ 15 PEtt TON
IN" BAGS 3 DELIVERED !

C. Brewer & Co.
QUEEN STREET.

3709 Ira

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
and dealers In "all

kinds oi Fertilizers.
A. F. COOKE, .

Manager and Proprietor.

AND GUANOBONE-MEA-
L

in quantities to suit.
Applv to .

A. F. COOKE.

AND MURIATE OFSULPHATE direct from Strassfurt,
Mines; always on hand and for sale bv

A. F. COOKE.

"VjTTRATS OF SODA OR CHILE
--L SALTPETRE: 100 tons just received.
For sa-- e in bags or barrels.

A. F. COOKE,
3Ianager Hawaiiin Fertilizing Co.

ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPHATE70 AMMONIA; Cottoa Saed Meal
and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.
Or Jer solicito-- l to fre dJivered on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. CoorE,

Prornietor.

Picturesque Hawaii.

TF YOU ARE THE FORTUNATE
--L owner of a set of PrcrrEE-QC- E Hawad,
tou can preseve 5t inieSnitelr bv bav-
in it boand at the Gazette Bixceet.
Any stjle of biaiir desired at popular
pnees.

S721-t- f

DiTidend IVotiee.

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND IS
now du and payable to the stock-

holder? of Wilder!? steamship Company.
s. b no:.

Se-retar- r.

"Houclu'u, H. I.. June 2rlh,

WANTED.
To

LIMITED NUMBER r U-E- D

Hawsi: an stamps. No lots jess thi.n
tiktn. Apply

W. E. Brown,

A Al
oaiu I'l

THE RESIDENCE
LATELY OCCUPIED II Y

Mr. A. J. Cartwriffht
w

Situated on Corner of Lunalilo and
Keeaumoku Streets, Makiki.

The house has four bedrooms, hall,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closets on upper
floor and parlor, hall, dining room
library, pantriee, kitchen and veran
dab on lower floor. Hot water at
tacbments complete, and era
throughout the house.

The stable contaios three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of tha
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon houso
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns.
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and 6hade
trees, roses and sbrubs are crrowintr
on the premises.

ror further particulars apply to
Bruce Caetwri out

3CS5 tf Trustee.

CASH PAID
FOR

mm Staiis
We will buy for ca?h large or email

"oantities of uted Hawaiian Postage
btamps

fc lh(? WloviDZ pricecj lPer
hundred :

1 cent violet-- 65
1 cent blue 85
1 cent green 60
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown , 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue. GO
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent lhtbt tlue 1 10
6 cent green o 75
10 cent black 75
10 cent vermillion 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent blaok 6 50
12 cent mauve 6 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent led 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 26 00
$1 carmine 20 00

sj Stamps which are torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE,

P. O. Box 443.
3622-t- f Washington, D. C.

THE TA6AWA COAL MINE!

ia located in Fnkaoka Ken a
the Island of Kinebci, Japan,
and waa discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned b
the government and mined sim-
ply for tbe goTermxect'e me.

Great improvements, Lower r
were made cinee it waa sold to
corporation about eIx rs ago,
by importing mining machinery
from Europe and America.

TAGrAWA coal
is used more than any other
Japanese coale in the followiuz
coun tries: China, 3l2ciia and
Strait's Settlements. It Las
fsund its wavven to Bombay.

Two caroea Lave been im-

ported into tie Utwaiiin Ifclands
rectLtly, and it has no superior
in this maiket a stove or Eleara
coal.

(j. E. BOABDilAN,
Sc-l-e Agent for K. Ogura 4: Co.

Mercliaiits' Excliange
THK POPUIAE

ENTERPRISE BEER !

OX TAP mZkU DAH.T.

OYSTER COCKTAILS
AT A 3OXrSTfc yOTJCE.

HXP Call early acd oftec.

ferfr Owiers ani Wka it

Mar CoDcem

i. U . UN'DEK-IGNE- D. T7TLL

hiiii, tid c"miie.te. tt to c-nt- e tei
!iT.earf-'- t within c-- ij"le ci Postoice.

AKTrit li HhRlO.N,
Builder, .a of Ejnr.h'' Cooper Shop,

may be
Why- - in keeping (coal) dining these

hot days.
Start In the manufacture of ourright carbonated water we use bi-

carbonate of soda, instead of
marble dust. See the point?
Nothing injurious there.

Other When procurable, we use freshdon't crushed f ruit3 instead of bot-
tled flavors. We use over a
ton of strawberries during the
season, and several tons of
pineapples. That's a fact!

Up to American Druggists are dis-
pensingdate eg dnuki which are
exceedingly popular. You can
now have an gg phosphate,
lemonade or hocolate at our
fou .tain. Try one. You are a
judge of good soda.

BOBRON, WHAM CO.

DRUGGISTS.

To Let or Lease

iron A. TERM OF Y liXtS

;pv THE PREMISES ON' THE
ElilL corner of King and Alapai streets,

lately occupied by Dr. G. P.
Andrews.

The yard has a frontage of 200 feet on
King street and is 300 feet deep. The
house contains eight rooms, two hahs ;
also a large kitchen, pantry, china closet,
bath room, etc., etc., besides all out-buildin- as

that are necessary.
Possession given immediately.

For further particulars apply to
3658-t- f CHAS. M. COOIvR.

For Sale or Lease.
THE PREMISES OX BERK-tani- a

street, one block east of
Thomas Square, lately occupied

by Mr. W. C. Peacock having a frontage
oi ioaj ieet. me ticuse contains tw
larte Sitting Rooms, Dining Room, two
Bedrooms, Hall, etc., together with
Herva'nts Quarters, Stables, etc Fci
further particulars, apply to

36S6-t- f W. C. PEACi CK & CO.

To Lease
FOR A TERM OF NOT

less than five years, the resi
dence on Vineyard street, re

cently occupied by the undersigned;
very convenient; everything in apple-pi- e

order. In town and yet out of town.
3717-t- f E. S. CUNHA.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B.," care of

this office.

House to Let.
TO BE LET UNFDRNISHED,

the house and ses occaoied
by Capt. 3I.st, in Nuuanu Valley,

opposite the rauoa alley Koad. Seventy
feet above sea level. Tramcars piss the
jrates. For particulars enquire on the
premises or of II. 31IST,
Merchant street, adjjunin.; Bishop's

Bir.k. Z7JO 2w

Kead Tins !

TF YOU WANT A jJOUVE POSTER,
order a Kegas Vj.pos or Pacific

EsGrxK; they are the best, safest
simplest in the xrld.

JUS. TINKER,
Sole Agr?nt.

SfSend for catatognes. Honolulu,
i. sess-- tf

MANDOLIN LESSONS
ITAIJJLN METHOD.

FtoL Samuel A del stein will receive a
limited number of papils. Address care
Hawaiian News Ca. 3710-- 1 m

Firtt Seml-Axmn- al Extilfeit in
ART LEAGUE !

AT IIIXG S AST GAliXET, EOTEL 6T.

Optn From Jane gth to Jalr 9th
Exhibition of oil paintings, sculpture,

colors, wood CArvinani China
painrinc. Admission 2c. S702m

OFFICE OF o . IX. S

AT TIIH I. X. 4
CorrtT of Kirr f.nd Nunaru streets.

100

ANTED. FURNITURE, OLD
w jewelrv, bxves. to.s, lamps, stoves.

eexr)d hiu i elothinj, all kmd scocd
IU Kin- - cor.

"v r oto rv oilo ftm Ph?na onrl To non
,f ire thoroughly fumigated by the

Post office authorities and this pre
caution will be continued until
tk r J - At & lc epiuemic in iuc uacm tins
ce&sed.

Admiral Walker, Samuel Parker,
Judge Widemann and several
otiers left on the steamer J. A.
Minimins y??erday for a fishing
excursion, rraianae was the ob-
jective point. The party will re-to- n

this evening.
r A maes meeting will be held on
Monday niht, at the drill shed, to
Jify the Constitution and the se
lection of Sanford B. Dole eb Presi--

of the Republic It will be
fcelil under the aaspice3 of all the

Ionizations now supporting tbe
ternment, and promises to be a

boaster affair.
4 steam plow, from John Fowler

? o., Leeds, was imported on the
grie Hackfeld, for the Waimanalo
iiatation. The wonderful results

steam-plowin- g on eugar estates
; M induced all the largf r planta- -
i. "ns - to import them. Makaweli

Nevr Goois. Perfect Fit Guaranteed

TO LET!kjas two, and Spreckeleville three.
A i-- Mellis has issued a bou-V.Jf- ge

the Fourth of Julv.

ir;ir L'ole arre.ar with two Ha.
This is

inscription R-p-a- blis of Ha--

Juij 4, 1S94, S. B. D-jle- ,

sidenL" The bsdz"? ill le onf e this mcrnirig, and Mr. 2Ie!Jis

: . will given rtrduct-- d ratt on

ON HOTEL STREET,
n -- xt d.r to King Bri, will be
vacant jojv lfct.

KJX(f BKOS.
srtiiJTaTite&d "With iow pnos. Mctr.ai

res. Sri7-i- fTeJephon 47i. --72 ti THIS OFFICi.
.
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Diplomatic and Contnlar llepreSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTOiBD RAILWAY k LAND COS

TJ?vtID TABLE.IT
rt5H JUNE 1, 1392.

senta tives of ITawaii Abroa,!. ' I

IS THE UNITED STATES. 1

United States-I- lia Fx L A Thur.ni ;

Envoy Extraordinary aul Mknsic;
PlenucteritiAry, ahinuton, DC &Secretary and Charge d' AfTuiies ad in'terimF P Hastings "1

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

ARRIVALS.
Friday. June 29.

Stmr Kinaui Clarke, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Stmr Waialeale. Smythe. from Kauai.
Bktne Skagit, Robinson, from Gray's

Harbor.
Japanese stmr Aikoku Maru, from Yo-

kohama.
11 M S S Monowai, Carey, from the

Steamship Line.
ew oik h 11 Allen, Conul-Gener- al

San Franeinco C T Wilder, ConsulGeneral for the Pacific States : Cali4
--r

fornia, Oregon and Nevada
Washintttpn ., J F goS.
Consular Clerk

TRAINS
TO EWA MIX.

B B
A.H. P.K.

Philadelphia Robert II D.ivis, Con?n
San Dieo, Cala Jas W Girvin, Consu'Boston Gorham D Oilman. Consul

A
P.M.
4:35

D
p.m.
5:10
5:56
6:22

.8:45 1:45
2:30 5:10:'J0.9

Leave Honolulu.
Leave --Pearl City
Arrive Ewa Hill.

ErECUTIYE Cocxcil.
S. B. Dale, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl- -
111 CtS

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisoby Counctl.

W. C. Wilder, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Portland Or J McCraken, Consul
Port 'I ownsend, Wash James G Swac

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul

.9:57 2:57 5:36

DXPABTUBES.
Friday. June 29.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Bark J C Glade, Stege, for San Francis-
co.

Stmr Fele, McAllister, for Makaweli.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Waia-ne- a.

.
R M S S Monowai, Carey, for San

Francisco.

lacoma, Wasiunton J T BoVl
TO HONOLULU.

C B B
A.M. A.M. P.M.

A
P.M.

acting ice-v;ons- ui

IT

E.

F
tv

a
t1

li
f.
a
d
s
c

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling at
Victoria 1. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. S. "WARRIMOO" July 1

S. S. "ARAWA" August 1

S. B. "WARRIMOO" ... .September 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney,

VESSELS LEAVING TODAV.

Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 o:42
Leave Pearl City. .6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

Fenhallow, for SanSchr Alice Cooke,
John Eramelath,
E. D. Tenney,
W.F. Allen,
Henry Waterhouse,
A. Young,
D. B. Smith,

C. Bolte,
Cecil Brown ,
John Nott,
John Ena,
James F. Morgan,
J. A. McOandless,
Jos. P. Mendonca.

San
Francisco.

Bktne Robert Sudden, Uhlberg, for
Francisco.

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND iOUTH AMERICA

U S of Mexico, Mexico - Pol W JGress, Consul. R H Baker Viir
Consul '

Manzanillo RoWrt James Barney Coeul. '
Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting ConsulCallao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charire dAffaires and Consul-Gener- al

Monte Video, Uruguay-Con- rad HuchoConsul :

Philippine Islands, Uoilo Georce Shel-merdin- e,

Consul i

Manila Jasper M Wood. Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Cadell Consar

AdvertiseThe Pacific Commercial

Issued Every Morning,
Sunday, by the

Except

about 500 Japanese immigrants
who will be placed in quarantine
until their effects have been thor-
oughly fumigated. The vessel will
come inside this morning.

The North German Lioyd steam-
er H. H. Meier is fitted with spar
propellers. On a good test of the
screws made recently they showed
an increase of eight per cent, in
speed on a considerable saving of
fuel.

Four new steamships of 4000
tons each have been ordered by the
North German Lloyd Steamship
Company. Two of them will be
constructed by the Vulcan Com-
pany and two by the German Ship-
building Company of Kiel. '

Captain C. E. Bird has been ap-
pointed commander of the Warri-
moo and has taken charge. A late
Sydney paper says the Miowera
will be due at Sydney on October
9th, and will leave for Vancouver
on the 18th of tho same month,
taking the place of the Warrimoo,
which will be laid up for extensive
alterations.

The White Star freight steamer
Runic which arrived at New York
June 4th, from Liverpool, is fitted
with a new magnetic compass ar-
rangement. The compass is hauled
up by a pulley on the jumper stay
connecting the masts and the card
has an automatic catch whicn fast-ten- s

the card and it is lowered and
compared with the ship's compass.
All local influences are thus over-
come.

The heirs of Kenr' Travis, one
of the crew of the German Echooner
Upolu which sailed from Apia in
October, 1892, and sailed from Ma-lay- ta

to the island of Florida (Sal-
omons Island) in December, and
declared lost with all hands in Jan-
uary, 1893, near the New Hebrides,
are requested to call on the deputy
collector of the Marine Division,
Custom House, New York, where
there is awaiting them the balance
of wages due the said Henry Travis.
The same having been forwarded
by the German Government for
payment to them.

si;
Notice to Shipmasters.

Copies of the New York Maritime
Register and San Francisco Com-
mercial News and Shipping List
are always kept on file at the office
ofthis paper. Masters of vessels
and others interested are at liberty
to make use of same on application.

Gazette Publishing Company,
Merchant Street.

S. S. "ARAWA" June 23
8. S. "WARRIMOO" July 21
S. S. "ARAWA". August 23Hawaiian Gazette Company I.GREAT BIHTAIX,

VESSELS i fCKT.
tTaliltat does ooi tcclade coaster, i

KAVAL VXS3EUB.

D S F S PhUadelphia, Barker. Callao.
HUMS Champion, Rooke, Vancouver.
Japanese Training Ship Kon-go- , S Arima,

Commander, Yokohama.
. MKKCHANTMZK.

Am bkt Skagit, Robinson, Gray's Harbor.
Japanese stmr Aikoku Maru, Yokohama.
Japanese stmr Miiki Maru, Yokohama.
Bk Amelia, Ward, Port Gamble.
Schr Transit, Jorgenson, San Francisco
Am Miss stmr Mormog Star, Garland.
Am bkt Robt Sudden, Uhlberg N S W.
Brig W G Irwin, McDonald, ban Francisco.
Schr R W Bartlett, Laysan Is.
Schr Aloha, Dabel.San Francisco.
Schr Alice Cooke, Fenhallow, San Fran.
Bktne W H Dimond. San Francisco.
Gership Marie Hackfeld, Kruse, L'pool.

T 3 --i,luvuvvu Liiarcrt at:-- .
At No. 318 Merchant Street.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

SCPRSiCE Ooukt,

Hon. A. F. Judd, C-i- t i Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cibcutt Judges.

Fir3tCircuit:;;g,
Second Circuit : (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court HouseKing street. Sitting in HonoluluThe first Monday in Februarv, May
August and November.

EIGHT PAGES.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Cana.ta, United States and Europe.

2JFor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

subsckiftion kates:
The Daily Pacific Commercial. Adver

tiser (8 pages

Secretary of Legation, .Manley Hop .kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whit ell, Consul
Hull W Mcran, Consul

Consul
U TVne"E Biesrel;,,

Falmouth C R Broad, Con Mil

William Prescotr, Consul
Cardiff 11 Goldberg, Consul
SwaneeaIl Bovey, Vu-- ConsulLdnilurph and Leith-- E U BuchananConsul ;

Glasgow Jas Duin, Ccnsnl
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin- -R Jas Murphy, "Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Gee B Dawson, ConsulBehasl W A Ros?, Consul

SKrrisn colonies.

Toronto, Ontario JETliOrup?on, Conu'
General ; Geo A ShiW, Vice-Cor.s- u:.

Montreal Dickson .Anderson, Consul
KmgRtou, Ontario Geo Richardson

v ice-Cons-ul

Bimouski, Quebec J K Pooliot Q C
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshank
Consul

DiPASTMTJJT OF FonEIGS ' FFAIK3.

FOREIGN VESSELS F.Xl'ECTED.
Vessel. Where from. lt.

Am schr WS Fhelps... Gray's Har Due
Sch Allen A SF(Mah) Due
Bk Andrew Welch S F JuneiO
CASS Warrimoo Sydney July 1

OSS Marposa SF Juy 5
O & O S S Belgic San Fran July 5
O & O S S Rio Janeiro. .Hongkong.. July 10
Bktne Planter. Laysan Island. July 11
OS 8 Australia SF July 14
Schr Robt Lewers Gray'shTb'r.July 15
Bark Senta Liverpool... July 30
Am bk Amy Turner. . .Hew York. ..Aug 2
Bk G N VVilcox... Middiesborough, Aug 25
Br bk Alexandra.. Newcastle Aug 14

Per month in advance $ 75
Per quarter i advance 2 00
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or. Mexico.. 11 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign. . .... 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl-y (8

pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers . $5 00
Per year U. S. and Canada. ...... 6 00
Per year.otber Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Inrarlably in Advance.

H.M.WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel SteamshipJUNE SO, 1894.SATURDAY.

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.
From Kauai, per stmr Waialeale, June

29 Captain Alii born and 15 deck.
From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Kinau,

June 29 L Turner, K Hosma, R Young,
Dr Ing. Dr J Mori, U F Hart, Mrs E Ward,
A T Atkinson, A B Naone, wife and child.
MrsFM bimpson, D H Davis, 1 Seto and

larmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice!

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.
Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, H S W WT E Dixon, Actin

c ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JULY 26th,
103 decic.Jane, 1894.

From Sydnev, per R M S S Monowai,
June 29 Mrs James White, Dr Geo HHOOK'S FHASK8.8a.Fr. in.

3
Huddy. C A McDoweil, Chas Sargeant,
Fredk Inness. Mrs L Falke, infant andrr Now Moon

June 3. maid; And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

II. tu- - I W. Th.

4 T 6 1

lT 12 13 14

18 19 20 21

25 r6 -- 7 28

3
O

16

10

17

24

15
DEPARTURES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G

J?irtt Qn'r
Jane 10.

"Full Mcon
Junel7." Iaft Ou'r
June ?6.

2322 ITali,June29 Miss Lwis, Dr Armitage,
Rev Waiauand daughter. C WAshford.C

SO29 L Clement, Masters Kama (2), G Gibbs,
Mrs McGuire, Mrs Gartenberg, J Monsar--

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 99MAEIPOSA
rat, J W Smith, J V Kuamioku and w,ie,KOfiElQN MAIL, SICK VICE.

The Steamship 'Kinau'

Will sail for HILO and WAY PORTS

Mcnday, July 2d
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. M.f

Arriving in Hilo on the morning of July 1.

G McCurdy, C Atong aud wife.
For ban Francisco, per R M S S Mono

wai, J ane irs ivrougn, Air nuevsxv.
Of theOceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

11 F Dalton. J J lloust-mann- , Mrs A J
Hartwelt, Master Hartweli. W Stoddard.
A Ainstie, Dr J Koebig, J Friedlander, W
Berger, L K Lee and wife. Miss Patch, Dr
Priestly, D W Roach. Geo Ross and wife. JULY 5th,ttfcamshipa will leave for and arrive from

Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891. And will have prompt despatch withIMPOHTS.

Per Kinau S719 bags sugar. 233 sheep, 1 Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

OfSce in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-ter of Foreign Affairs .
Geo. C. Potter, Secratarv.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Depabtmen--t of tub Intebiok.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
His Excellency J. A, King, Minister ofthe Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger. -
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.Keohokalole, James Aholc, Stephen

S. Boyd3 rg8 RmS Edard
BrBEAU of Agbicultube and Fobestby.
President : His Excellency the Ministerof Interior, ym. G. Irwin, AllanHerbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bubeaus, Intebiob Depabt-he?t- t.

IT K?eral. WD- - A1ander.Works, W. E. RoweU8upt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.Inspector. Electric Lights, John Cassid.Kegietrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-
mings.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas H.Hunt,bupt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne
DEPABTilENT OF FlNAKCE.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

iIinis,teof FiDance, His Excellency S.M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bubeap.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

8tr6eu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deaty-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DiZPABTMENT OF AxTOBJEY-GeXEBA- L.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Geneiw- l, G. K. Wildsi
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BOAED OF liaCQSATION.

President, Hi3 Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boabd or Health.

horse, 30 hogs, 592 bags potatoes, 30 bdls
hides, 150 kgs sundries.

rer w.tialeale oi.b bags sugar and so The undersigned are now prepared
to issuebdls hides.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
BORN.

IN THE UNITED STATES.PAALUHI At Tapiteua, January 1.
1894, a son to Rev. Z. S. K. Paaluhi.

iCCP"For further particulars regarding
MARI'JED. Freight or Passage apply to

BAILEY-LE- U' IS At Marshfield. Waiki- -

Wilder Sieamsh'p Company.

Honolulu, June 2D, 1S94. 3729-2-t

For Yokohama Direct

The AI Steamer 'like Maru"

3000 TQNS,
THOMPSON, Commander,

Will leave for the above port cn or about

Thursday, July 5th,
&zFor farther particulars regarding

Freight and passage, app'y to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.

Agents, Nippon Yusen Kaisha
372-Vt-

Leavb Honolulu
Foa San Francisco

OR VANCOUVER

On or About
Australia . . . .June 23
Monowai June 2H

Wrrinico July 1

Ilio J aneiro . .J uly U
Australia.... July 21
Alameda. . . . .July 26
Arawa Aug. 1
Australia .... Aug. 18
Gaelic Aug. 21
Mariposa.... Aug. 23
Warrimoo . . . .Sept. 1

Australia... Sept. 15
Monowai Sept. 20
Arawa Oct. 1

Peking Oct. 9
Australia Oct. 10
Alameda Oct. 13
Warrimoo Nov. 1

Australia... Nov. 13
Mariposa... Nov. 15
Oceanic Nov. 19
Arawa... ..... Dec. 1

Australia... .Dec. 8
Monowai.... Dec. 13
Warrimoo... Dec 31
China Dc 31

Ab. at Hokoltlc
FM.SaN BASCI8.'U

ob Vancouver
On or About

Arawa June 23
Mariposa July. 5
Belgic July 5
Australia July 14
Warr: moo... July 23
Alonowai Aug. 2
Australia. . . .Aug. 11
Arawa Aug. 23
Alameda Aug. 30
China.. Sept. 3
Australia .... Sept. 8
Warrimoo. . Sept. 23
Mariposa . . . Sepi . 27
Oceanic Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 6
Arawa....... .Oct. 23
Monowai. . . . .Oct. 23
Australia Nov. 3
China ..Nov. 12
Alameda Nov. 22
Warriuu o . . .Nov. 23
Australia LVc 1
Oceanic Dec. 11
Jlariposa Dec. 10
Arawa. Dec 23
Australia Dec. 29

consul
Mel bourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Const
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B AVebsteJ

Consul 1
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audlei

Coot-- , Consul ?

Launcetton-- Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

;

Newcastle, N s W W H Moulto
Consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank. Con3u
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul !

Hongkong, China Hon J Johnston
Keswick, Acting Consul-Geuer- ai

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnston:
Keswick

FRANCS AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d' AfTs '
and Consul-Gener- al ; A X H Teys
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G da Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, U H Veilhomnne, Coneul J

Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul :

Tahiti, Papeete A F Bouet, Consul
GEBJIANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Co t

sul
Dresden A usustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe U Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consy
SPAIN AND COLONIES. '

Barcelona Enrique Mingusz, Cons'L
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul j

Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De avarra, Consul; 3

Gimenez y avarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteuena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fa

cony Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo d
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice
Consul

Arecife de oanzarctte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Con-s

PORTUGAL AND CONNIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul
General j

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Kodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Capf- - de Verde Islanda- -

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barboea, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Cods-- .

General
Genoa Raphael de L'.uhi. Connil
Palerniu An.clo Taliavia, Cons :.'

NKTflEULANUS.

Arnstenhim D II Schwall, Cocsui
Genera!

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

ki, June 23, 1S91, bv ihe Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh, Mr. David T. Bailey to Miss
Hatrie Kaaiakauaha Lewis, both of Ho-
nolulu. No cards.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
Diamond Head, June 29. 10 p. m.
Weather clear ; wind light north.
Two stowaways were on board

of the Monowai last night.
The bark J. C. Glade sailed out

of the harbor vesterdav on her
way to San Francisco.,itaoroloicI Itecorcl.

The schooner Aloha will not get
FCBUt?BXD away until about July 20th. SheEt tat AOVBiOiSKNT et'BfKT.

KVXBT KOSDAT.
4th OF JULY

EXCURSION I

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. for8.F.
June 16 June 23
July 14 July 21

BAKH. a
Ss? oc

53

a
v

6S
S3

M
E

69 330.07 30 PI17 THROUGH LINE.lS.tfU-0- 30. 05
7i 3IDiHO.li HO f4 elo oi
74

Son.
Moi
Tu
Wx
Tho
Frl.
Bat.

66.
col

67
67'

3--5
4

M
KB
vr.

The steamer Claudine
WILL LEAVa HONOLULU

Tuesday, July 3il, at 5 p. m.

8Va 16
07

8v! O U- -"

71
71
72

4
30.11 30.07
30.13.30 CO

30. 18 30.1-- 2

has had a long stay in port.
The barkentine Robert Sudden

and the schooner Alice Cooke will
both leave for San Francisco to- -

day.
According to a late Sydney paper

the Japanese training ship Kon-go- ,
now in port, is expected at that
place.

The steamer Waialeale arrived
yesterday with olTG bags of tusar.
She leaves port again on Monday
morning.

The steamer Kinau arrived yes-
terday with an average cargo and
but few passengers. She departs
again on Monday.

From San Fran.
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jul 5
MONOWAI Aiw 2

3

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Honolnlu.
ALAMD Jul 2b"

MARIPOSA Aug 23
MONOWAI Sept 20
ALAMEDA Oct 18

Barometer corrctl for ttiuperfcttxra nd
ntloD, but net for Utirud.

Arriving at Kahului early on the morning MA KlPOA Sep27
MONOWAI Oct 2oT:d, Don nj Moon. of the t ourih .

331 4--3 m
32a Returning iassengri cm leave Maa- -0

o. 6
2.3 CH1S. & C0.'8laea Bav at 7 a M 1 hurs lay, Ju'y 5th,ml " rr

c r:
2. EKLGICM.by th S eaiuf r W (J Hall, arriving at li ' ;

114
CorGLf!: h. Co;'p:t

11.55

Office in gronmls ct Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
b tre1 U.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.WaWhonse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Hinith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.

- ... . .:..
VICo 1. i irr I ry.

Irfpfi-to- r G. W. C. Jorp?..
Porr Phv&ician, Dr. G. P. Andrevre.
Dlspnsarv, Dr. II. W Howard.
Lper eitjeent, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Doai;d oi Education.
Court House Building, Kins street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, V. James msth.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinsr-n- .

Po'.ice Station Building, Merchant gtroft
A. G. M. Robeit.on, Madstrtr.

pun, CVr
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5.211
--0.- JOHN D. BREWER

tfon. While she was being .arch-
ed yesterday by the custom house
officers, a broken tin of opium was
found in the Chinese cook's

Wilder" s Steamship Co.3. C! 1 0; General.
Chri-.arn.- i-L Sam n Con-- a,

3722--v.h at 11 b.Last fiu.rter of tbeiuojucn the 10.KraJk,
Le.ive3 New York on or about JULY J

let tor this port, if eviLli.ient induce- - i

ment offers. ;

For rrt'-e- r information, r.?.piy to i

Chas. Dre a er Co., -- 7 Kilhji Jrt , Lotori, i

Ma.--3 ., or fj i

C. liRF.WLR o: CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. A-e- nt .

f 1 us 1M1.
rji: 7M?t!e btctrst at lfc. 0Jm. P.M. ci

!'oa)! .i!.! time, whicb Is the su:e s I iu.Cs.

for v ry l'VO eet of .lixt-.uct- " ct ti c p' -- erver
frri!( 1 l'iitiin Hoiie allow oT:t '"coli,. tor

JAI A'.-- -J a p a i e ? e 1 e a : n e r
r.rn v-- yr.-t-e rd;:y.

The Daily Ai- - ktisep. is delivtr- -
1 by carriers for 7-- cents a moDth.
ling up Teif-phone- s S'.i. Now i? i. . i -- -

The
Man;
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uiichi.'j
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